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Methodist Chorch
Your pastor, 

A. A. Peacock.

lain we are glad to report our at- 
bdance on the increase. Our attend
ee Sunday was the largest this year 
[you were not present why not be 

ent next aunday morning.
|ev. W. L. Tittle Prejlding Elder of 

district will be with us at the 
|rnlng hour. A fter Preaching Ser
es we will have our first Quarterly 
nference. We would like to have 
house fu-'l to the overflow.

adults of the church will begin 
fctudy course at the evening hour 
ale the young people are meeting in 
|lr League work.
Core Valueablc and for more prec- 

then life Itself are children. Their 
|duct causes great joy and some- 

great sorrow; all depends on 
^r reaction to training and associa-

the little darlings are permitted 
^row up in Christian homes where 

hear Father and Mother pray, 
sec their parents study Gods 

td and are brought to the church 
Ichurch school. They will grow up 
jlossoming plants.
»ve you ever thought what the 

jeh does for your children"’ It i 
to Teach them to know God. j 
whom we all want to Spend I 
and eternity. It tries to teach I 

how to live .so that they will be j 
fp  and a joy in the home. State | 
the world in which they live. | 

only Salary the Sunday. School j 
[ler receives for teaching your 

is the satisfaction of expressing 
►r her love for Christ and his 
I Lambs. The Children, 
pi you help them with your Pray- 
Dd example in attending Church 
Sunday School? 

non Sunday Evening "By the

lAHKKT B A IX  KEHI LTS

he game with Lakeview Eagles 
Wednesday night the first 

defeated bv the score of 45 to 
lin was the high point man. In 
cond string game the score was 

with White the high ponit

I the same evening the All Star 
[from this city played the Lake- 

til Star team to the tune of 23 
favor of I>akeview. 

lay night the Owls played the 
kda teams. The first string score 

to 29 in favor of Floydada. 
was the high point man. Sec- i 

krlng score was 17 and 13 in ! 
|of Floydada. j
^day night of this week the I 
played the Paducah team and I 
^Ith a score of 24 to 21. Redin 

high point man. Friday they 
cknoy at Lockney and then 

y 24th they play Quitaque here, 
lanjmad

{.WOKF.S H .W E  F INE  
INQ

Sunday evening at six o'clock 
Ideavor Society had an uuusua- 
rcsting program at the home of 

Sikeher Mr.s. Wright. The presi- 
jpruce Eurlson presided during 

Hieincss meeting. The secretary, 
‘la Mac Allred read some interest- 
It^crs addre.ssed to The Silvertor

^ta McMurtry was leader for 
program on how to be an cx- 

|ung Worlrer in the church, 
[lie of prayer and the pr.-’ yer- 

was discussed. Good talks 
era were given by Doris .and 

piffith, Perrv Thoma.s, Vivi.an 
Margie Nertheutt. Bobbie 

ohn Ed Bain. John White .and 
prison, and the new member. 
Jiawson. read the C. E. I ’lerige, 

invited to attend the .neet- 
[ Sunday evening at 6 p. m. 
illred will lead.

in Coffee from the Tax Col- 
'Ice and J. S. Fisher were in 
Tuesday attending the As- 

Collectors meeting in that

Mrs. Raymond Henderson 
ield, Tenn. are here visit- 
s and friends.

•WANT to buy a good 
reasonable, see Joe Mer-

111 trade a good radio for 
piano. Cbaa. Cowart.

ina, weighing from 
toe Carl Daan Bomar.

A N N IW L  MEE'HNG and BANQL'RT 
P LA IN S  T I'R K E V  IMPROVEMENT

ASF’ N MEET IN  M I'LESHOE

The annual business meeting and 
banquet of the Plains Turkey Im 
provement Association will be held at 
Muleshoe, Friday, January 24, accord
ing to announcement made this week 
hy J. T. Hoggin.s, pre.sldent of the 
asrociation.

More than 200 guests arc expected 
to be present for this annu.al event, 
and a number of prominent men from 
over the state have been invited to be 
present and have e. part in the pro
gram and festivities. Members of the 
B.»iley County Home Demonstration 
Council will bt> caterers tou the ban
quet. the foundation of which will be 
premium turkeys rai.'ied on the South 
Plains, with plenty of other appetiz
ing and delectable foods comprising 
the menu. It will be held in the Me
thodist Church.

Among prominent out of town 
guests invited to be present, are Dr. 
Bradford Knapp, president Texas 
Technological college. Lubbock, also 
Dr. A. H Leldigh. dean of the same 
institution. Don Jones, superintendent 
State Experiment Station. Lubbock, 
and O. G. Tumlinson, di.strlct farm 
ttg.'nt supervisor, Lubbock: Herbert 
Hilburn, editor, Daily New.s, Ed Bi h- 
op. manager. Chambt-r of (tommerc'. 
Frank Bain. 3rrretary-Trea.-.i:rer, 
Plainview Credit Association. Roy 
Davis, m -.nagc! I ’lain.H co-oper.atlv^.; 
and member of Ro.ard of Regents, 
At-:A College, ail of PlEinvicw: G. P. 
McCarthy, assis’ ant poultry husbsnd- 
man, A&M College; Jack Shelton, 
vice director i.nd state agent. A *M  
College.

The necessary committees have 
been appointed for the occa.sion. ac
cording to J B. Waide, Jr. who Is 
taking a leading part In making the 
necessary preparations, and a well 
rounded program Is being assured.

Directors of the association and 
others will meet at 10:30 a. m. for a 
field trip to take them over the 
Biackwatcr Valley where they will 
visit several farms of this section, in
cluding the turkey farms of Warren 
A Churchill and other turkey grow
ers At 12:30 noon the banquet will 
be given, and at 2:30 p. m. there will 
be more addre.sses from visiting 
guests, also election of officers of the 
as.xociation for the coming year.

Syl Birkeniield out for 
Rep. 120th District

Mr. Syl Birkenfcld a’utherizcs the 
Nows to r.nnoun"c th.at h ’ ia e can
didate for the office of Representative 
to the Texas l>egirlature from the 
120th District, subject to the Demo
cratic Primary, July 25. He has the 
following to say regarding his can
didacy:

* 5T
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J. W. Lyon, Jr. 
Announces For

Judge’s Office
J. W. Lyon, Jr., of Quitaiiue, this 

week authorizes this newspaper to 
announce that he is a candidate 
for the office of County Judge and 
Kx-Officio Superintendent of .Schoil- 
in Bri.scoe County, subject to the 
Democratic pnmane. July 2fith.

•M’ L 'en has been a resident of 
Dr. ■-•o ' »  .. •'I.' 1 ver thirteen

j j . a ,  ;ir l i; well aci|uuinted among 
I the p»-,)ple o f thi.-i terriU.cy. A gra 
j duate with hon i- from the Quila- 
I ijue High School, he has atte.ulej 
I bi.th Wayland ( ’ diege a’ Plainview 
) and West Texas State Teachers Col
lege at Canyon, receiving hi- jiie- 

. law education at thc'c »chools.
‘ He leceived hi.s l.LB. Degree la«t 

yr-ar from the law s. hool at Cum- 
herUnd Univer.-ity o f I.ehanon. Ten- 

I nes.-ee, a nationally recognized in
stitution, and has since continued 
his .sludie.s to better prepare him-self 
to serve the people o f th> coun’ y 
and state.

Mr. Lyon, feeling that he is pre
pared to undertake the <lut;e - of the 
iffie t. n-ov annount e . his . nil dacy

in th"

Agricultural Briefs
By County Agent

I-

“ Fellow Citizens: It i.s a pleasure to 
appeal before you honorable citizens 
of Tulia and surrounding territory.
I am aware of the responsibilities one 
takes upon him.self as a legislator. 
Knowing the desires and needs of the 
people.

There are times when one or more 
of us may be In need of legislative aid 
and assistance. Who at the present 
Upie la more in need than our deserv- 

farmers, tillers of the soil, the 
backbone of the Nation?

Citizens and business men, does | 
your busine.ss prosper without pros
perity among the farmers 7 Hardly. 
We are a God fearing people and as 
such, we should love, honor and re
spect each other.

It shall always be my desire and 
endeavor to give aid and assistance 
to the needy, through honest and 
impartial legislation for the best in
terests o f the people, in cooperation 
with our federal government

This is my desire and aim If elected 
your repreaentative to thia grand and 
gloriQua L o m  Star State of Texas.
I  thm k yon. Tery  ilxeerely jroure.”

Syl BlrkenMd.

Uallus, site uf the lexu.- ( entefii'l.il 
Kxpueitimi next ve.«r h«- m^ialleil 
uarkinc meiers or. its m:iir> lownlowr 
streets For a niekel in >he -lot. im>- 
forists may leave then oai Ueelde the 
iiieler fill iieiitKi- fiion 'll niinule- 'c 
one houi acciir.liriK ' n the lim e 
markeii on each fiieiei .An Hfidiiinnal 
nickel pxlrial- the tHTiiHi

Clarice Mnllenksmii of ihe Exposi
tion Rangeret'es is shown above as

FORI) MOTOR C'O.MH.XNV W ILL

ENTER TE.X.VS CE.\TENNI.\L

The Ford Motor Company will en
ter the Texas Centennial Exposition 
when it opens here in June with a 
building and exhibit investment of 
$2,250,000. Announcement of the Ford 
Exposition program was made from 
Dearborn. Michigan, after a confer
ence between Henry Ford. Edsel Ford, 
Nathan Adams. Chairman of the Ex
position directorate, and Paul M. 
-Massmann, director of Exposition ex
hibits.

Plans for a -'41.200.000 Ford Build
ing for the Exposition have been 
drawn by Albert Kahn, New York 
architect.

Work is to start on or before Feb
ruary 15. with completion date set 
fur May 1.

The structure will be of steel and 
concrete, with wide patios and ex
hibition spaces. It will include an am
phitheatre for a series of elaborate 
musical and entertainment programs 
which the Ford company will pre.sent 
during the progress of the Exposition,

A feature of the Ford plans will bo 
"Roads of the Southwest." This will 
consist of a series of replicas of his
toric Southwestern road.s and trails 
which will be con.stnictcd around an 
ornamental lagoon near the Ford 
building. Each section of historic road 
will bo appropriately land.scapcd and 
Fo<-d cars will carry Exposition vi.si- 
tc.ri acro.os the trai-s with the com
pliments of the company.

The Ford exhibit will feature a d‘s- 
play of raw materials u.=ej in the 
manufacture of their cars including 
cot'ion, rrohaii, wool, hides, so\ heans, 
resin and nee. The exhibit will be the 
large.' t on the grounds of the Texas 
Centennial Exposition, the building 
occupying r>5,0C0 square feet.

she tiiur.-- the street.-i. the Expo-ition s 
ambasvador of good-will, to explain to 
out-of-town ntotori.«;s just how the 
meters work

.A meter, indicated by the arrow, 
can be teen directiv lielund the ho.*se, 
which Incidentailv. is Texa-. famous 
"y e llow  pony" owned by Captain 
Leonard Pack, head nl the Exposi
tion's Texas Ranger squad

FL  A IN V IE H  D IS TR K T  YO FNd 
PEOPLE'S R A LLY

Tulia. Texas January 18-19, 1936 
Theme: " BUILDERS W ITH  GOD" 

.Saturday 
4 00-6:00 Registration 
6:00-7-00 Supper
7:00-745 "Studying the Plan", Lea

der—Jody Boston, Kress 
7:45-9:30 Recreation 

Sunday
8:30-9:00 ‘"Laying the Foundation" 

Leader —Reba .Allen. Tulia. Speaker 
—Doyle Ragle. Olton 

9:00-9:30 Business 
9:45-11:00 Sunday School 
“ Completing the Framework" 
Leader-^ Martin Collier, Abernathy 

Speakers— Memphis Delegates 
11:00-12:00 Sermon 
"'Keeping in Touch -with the Arch

itect" Rev. Sam Thomas 
12:00-1:30 Lunch
1:30-2:15 Busine.ss Meeting Read

ing of Reports
2:15-3:00 "The Responsibility of 

Each Worker" Ralph Nance. Olton.
Publicity Supt.

Anis Fowler

tor a:, luiportan" position 
county adminustra’ iin. In d 
he ;. he tii-vt in thi- <• unty 
the ron-:deiat:on <f I i-al , ■ c 
"ihe office o f ( ' unty Judg=  ̂ rhi 
x.-ming primary.

In making hi.- announcenu nt, .'Ir 
L.von .stated, in part:

‘" lo r  the past .soveial month 
have been seriously i-jn.sidei ing a 
ing you. the voters o f th-- county, 
for thi.s important office. 1 am me 
unmindful o f the duties and res
ponsibilities it holds, ' I have tried 
to prepare myself for the position, 
and feel that I am qualified. I do 
not intend to make promi.se- which 
I cannot fulfill, but 1 do as.-ure you 
that I will do my best. If elected, to 
serve the people and to give them a 
r ’od. economical, and fair adminis
tration.

•'Before a-king for your vote in 
the primary, I will try to meet <*v- 
ery man and woman in the county, 
and will personally explain my pos 
rtion. .Any supp- rt which you may 
g.ve me for the office will he great 
ly appreciated. Thank you.

J. W. LYON’ .S. JR

One week of mourning for a dead 
A A A  should be enough for all of us. 
Lets let the dead bury the dead, and 
turn our hands to something else 
that's facing us

There isn't much we can do about 
a dead AAA, but we can let ■ ur Con
gressmen and Senators know that we 
want some kind of a farm program 
that V ill till a little for the farmers of 
what the tariff wall does a lot for 
the manufacturer.-

No better time ever pn -enteci itself 
for farmer.s and far mwomen tu in
augurate a program of "live at home" 
than the pre.-ent During ihe pa.at tivo 
years we have either had a benefit 
check in hand or one cxning with 
which we could buy groceries and 
thing.s. but now we face an era during 
which we won't have a check in hand" 
nor on the road : we will have to 
produce at home the things ŵ . have 
here-to-fore been buying at the store.

Each farmer ,-houId figure out just 
how much of " thi.a that and the 
other will b: ni led -■ keep hte fam 
ily goi..x ;.)r t.h; ;. ir an- make

irf par:it...r.. no-w to pro- 
tin:. Pi- ot; • : g-X)<l 

;'n-- . v- : to eat and
V -r. V ,r f. r thi -.vmter 
'■■■ ." .: .T h -ir n-ore
■ h. k The • -w hen 

- things to 
thi-y'rc not

pll.n. ..nd 
oui all th' 
frt--o 'r.iit: 
a upy
rn ir.t f. -a-. 11 
than a ri. 
and th< .- iv

i i ‘

HFKF'S HOW MI"( II BOM  .w 
WOl Ll> .M \KF.

Rep Wright Patman of Texarkana 
estimated that more than 148.000 ser
vice men were entitled to receive 
$83,696,221 from the compromise 
bonu.s bi'l which already has passed 
the House.

Certificate hohlers in Texa.- would 
total 148,771 and wou'd receive $8 9 ,- 
696.221 25.

Following is a list of pa.vmtnts to 
P.anhandle-Plains counties:

• an .still » 
ke-p on the farm and 
un. onstitutional eith>- •

The pa.-t week h&., ,,-en f .ll of ter- 
k- I race line running and h< g v ination. 

This week is being filled with the 
same oruer of busines.-, We'n r-ady 
to run those terra.-e lines when yo-a'e 
ready.

Thursday and Friday of this week 
a hog killing demonstration will be 
conducted at Lar. Deans farm in 
Antelopi- Flat community. Dan says, 
"Everybody come out for a couple of 
days instructions, visit with your 
neighbors a while and loam some
thing " Mrs Dean adds. '"Come and 
stay for lunch, but bring along a cov
ered dish " Everyone is invited to at
tend this demonstration and bring 
along your acre ping knife.

If  you want a hog killing demon
stration in your community, just ar- 

I range it with your community chair- 
; man and he'll get the County Agent 
I on the job.

A great many people are wondering 
; if the death of the A A A  closed the 
j County Agent's office. Nope it didn't 
] -it only relieved the County Agent 
I .«o he can now do .-ome Extension 
jwi.rk I'm at .v -ur service— Lome up 
1 to see me some time < Thanks Miss 
West I.

“ THE DK.VCON F.NTANGLED”

The above play which is a three 
act comedy drama will be presented 
Friday night Jan. 17 rt the Lakeview 
school house. Come out and enjoy the 
evening with us. We will assure you 
several good laughs through the play.

The proceeds of the play will go 
toward liquidating the indebtedness 
against our piano. The doors will 
open when you get there but the play 
will begin at 7:30 sharp. The admiss
ion will be 10 and 20c.

The following attended the North 
Zone Meeting la.st Sunday at Sterley. 
Mrs. J. R. Fou.st and Lola Fern, Char
line Garrison. Mrs. Jim Bomar, Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Bomar and Rev. 
and Mrs. H. L. Burnam.

Cecil Terrtl left Tuesday for his 
home In I..ubbock, after spending the 
winter here with hla aunt and uncle 
Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Whiteside, and 
working at the Whitoaide tk Company 
dry gooda store. W«*II nisa OM Ceclla 
smiling face from the store.

CENSUS OF B F s LNESs NAME 
ItOV I). < H\SE

Roy D. Chase, who has been named 
Di.stiict Kupervi.--or of the Census of 
B’lslne.ss, today announced that enum 
cr.itiop work will star; i" the 1.8th 
Corgrt's^ioml Di.»tric1 or .lartiuary 2 
He said 51 enumerators will be named 
within the next few days to make the 
canvass in thi.a di.' t̂rict, which in
cludes 2'i counties.

Offices of the Cen.“us are tu be 
eF-tobllshed Room. 33-1 Federal Rldg.. 
Amarillo and a staff of 5 person.s will 
be employed to handle the work. All 
Cen.-uis employees .are bound by a 
.'■trict Census oath net to reveal any 
information contained on bu.siness re
ports and the law makes any viola
tion a criminal offen.se.

Mr Chase stated that every retail 
and wholesale business, all hotels, 
places of amusement, buslners service 
companies, insurance agencies, real 
estate offices, and trucking and bus 
companies; all banks, office building 
managers and contractors will be 
canvas.scd for reports on their opera
tions during the calendar year 1935. 
The reeiilta are to be tabulated in 
Philadelphia, headquarters of the 
Business Census, and become the bas
ic statistics which businesses use in 
planning their operating policies.

All enumerators will be Instructed 
thoroughly on all phases of the Cen
sus, Mr. Chase said, prior to the be- 
ginalng of the canvass. Mr. Wllkison 
who has been selected as Assistant 
Supervisor, will help conduct the 
training courses.

Ciiiiiifv—
■Archer 
.Vrm.-trong 

I Bailey 
j Briscoe 
j Castro 
I Childres.s 
I Cochran 
j Collir.g.-^worth 
i Cotte 
I Cro.sby 
I Dnll.am 
j Dawson 
j Deaf Smith 
Dicken 

j D( nley 
I Floyd 
1 Gaine.i 
j Garz.a 
Gray 

j Hale 
Hall
Hansford 
Hartley 
Hemphill 
Hockley 
Hutchinson 
Lamb 
Lipscomb 
Lubbock 
Lvnn 
Mason 
Motley 
Ochiltree 
Oldham . 
Parmer 
Potter 
Randall 
Roberts 
Scurry 
Schackleford 
Swisher 
Terry 

; Wheeler

Amount
$143,110.16 

49,19.5.97 
76,63- 71 
82.609.02 
69.7.52 16 

237.09x.2r. 
29.009.21

213.704.66 
13®.829.3; 
162.897 -0 
11.5,711 74 
200..5X1 79
8,8 3.57..59 

127.105 -I- 
151,651 >4
lx."1.180 21

41 378 40 
82.549 ill 

.326,416 02 
29X,3.53.05 
250.723 55 
52.432 .35 
22.289.93 
6852.5.59 

137.405.85 
219,423.75
257.905.66 
66 678 34

57,8.787.92
1®2,833.42
81.441.56

.Announcement is being made thia 
week of the peruns of the Silverton 
Hatchery on *hc S---ith side o f the 
■iq iare. Our (! .! fricml Ph:hp Miirph- 
rey, wh. vi  ̂ with the hatchcrv la.st 
. e.c; ;.n will r.gai;- bv in rh -rg. Fiea.'e. 
read their nai. --'d if you
have egg.- to "  .t  wish ; T;,otom 
hatching of baby chif'x ■ • ■ d-1 Ph'lip 
the Litter part of thi week o- the 
f'ir-t r '  -■ o'K r  . -y ’ hinr. i; look 
in.g m.ightv g "  f >r th poult-v m la 
thi.- season

N C T  I 4 E T  '  F VtAiF.llS AND
f \TTLC;'

■ nTtle 
f.ir :>
out -.V 
athin 
you ill 
moke

r' -
'  .'.loU
‘ •■rrii 

N
to >i' iq 

.ise hen

o. ' 
rr. *t 
Ltt'e 
cr tlii-
-vriei;.-

N'k S'IN'x.

rt.ia fan-io's nnd 
,»ive ii.c your ears 
i-e-ncnt We hava 
'! >■ several vaccin- 

what we want 
thi.'. Look in the 

hoi;-e, rantry. kit
chen and every rd'.ier place, and see 
if vou car. fitui o” "’  of the.-e s.vringes. 
Wo will give .vo'i 25c each for the re- 
* rn of thetii to the Drug Store. TOM 
B- MAR.

O W  Chapman of Silverton, Texas 
participated in a .Safety contest con
ducted by the Panhandle Refining 
Company, which contest was held 
over  a period of six months ending 
Nov. 30, 1935. and w.as won by the 
marketing department of which he Is 

100 667 74 ™8mber. As a token of .apprecistlon 
77 "’00 28 Company for having won thia
20 748 S'* award, a silver loving cup was
86 73"* 09 P'S-'roted the market.ng department 

680 9*70 24 ■ ^ V e s t i n g  hold In the general
104 495 24 Panhandle Building In

Wichita Falls. Sunday. January 12. 
The cup was suitably engraved.

21,.531.55 
180.114 27 
98.938.71 

108,514.86 
ISI.272.98 
229.871.7*

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Martin of Okla- 
boiaa City, have ratunied to SiWer- 
ton to aaka thair futurt bom*.

The following from here attended 
the funeral of Mrs. W. M. Lawrence 
last Saturday st Elbert. 8l»e paM d 
-away FtMay. Mr. and BhW.'BayaabHil

SlaU Kendrick of Floydada J ^  Fonrt.'lfia . C. C.
 ̂  ̂ OaTTfan. Mrs R, e  »ta p b «i.“  D . « »

here ttoa first o f the weak visiting h  q  K 1 ^
hia pinralita. * r .  and V n .  J. W. Ken- j g ^  L «h a r  G U k e y ^ -  
diicka and other ratatlvea. < S. Brown.
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A A A  Is  K illed  by Decision 
o f the Supreme Court

S IX JustU'ee of the I'nlteil Stat' i 
Snpreme court. Includ.iis I'hlef 

Justice llughea Joined In an opinion 
that killed the .kerlcultural .kiljuet 

nient act. Three as- 
'  i^tate Jnstli es. Stone,

^  '■ ^Biri Itrsndel* and I'urdozo,
dlssiMited. The major
ity dei-lslon. rend hy 
.\ s s o c la t e  Justice 
Owen J. Itolierts, held 

i ^— ig H  that the .\.\.\ wa«
k . s'holly uncoiixtltutlon-

al because It Invaded 
the rights of the states 
In se<-klng to control 
farm prialuctlon. The 
whole s.vstem of pr«>c- 
es-sing taxes lm[><»se<l 

to finance the pr>craiu was swept Into 
discard.

Not only are the processing taxes 
illegal but the court apparently de
clared the farm benefit contracts void 
and put op turs against any attempt 
of the federal government to regulate 
farm production by whatever means.

Senators and repre»enlat!T«-s who 
Immediately tiegan planning leglsistloii 
to continue benefit payments to farm 
era and to balance agricultural output 
did not se«m to grasp the full -i.-nl- 
Bcance of this part of the ilecision. 
The court said fl.itly that regula'Ion 
of farm production Is not within the 
scope of the federal government and 
of Its powers to aco'mpllsh this, nor 
can it purchase adherem-e to a control 
acheme by federal payments.

The decision dratroye^l not only the 
original K W  but also the amended act 
of the last aesslon of congress.

The dissenting opinion held th.it the 
KKK wss s legitimate employment of 
the power to tax for the g< neral wel
fare. It attaiketl the ttieory that th» 
preservation of our Institutions Is the 
exclusive concern of the Supreme court 
and suggesteil that under the nujorlty 
decls.on the unemployiiieut werk reliif 
act la uncoiistl'utlonaL

rresldent Itoo.eveit. Secretary of 
Agriculture IVailace and other admin 
Istratlnn leaders had no lmnie<liale 
«-ommenf on the dec.slon to make |>uh 
lie. but the I’reslilent called .MIorney 
lleneral I'nminlngs and Mr. Wallace In 
to conference. The administration and 
congress must do aome'hing to raise 
nearly half a bililon dollars which the 
government has roiitraitel to pay 
farmers and against which It now has 
no Incon-e. since the processing lmi«>«i 
Is outlawed. 1 >ispoaltlon of alsiut S'J'Si, 
issi.issi accumulateil under court ord-rs 
tluit ImiMiunded prooe-- ng tax cd lec  
tlons must tie determined.

A.\.\ .kdminlslrator rhes-rr Mavis 
atopped all payiiienis to tarii.ers ' ‘ 110111 
further md ee." and the Treasury i|e 
partment ordereil a'l cidlecturs of In
ternal revi tine to desist from further 
efforts to collect p:- esslng taxes.

In h s budget iiie-s-ige Tres ilenf 
Il.Mix-velt Inc.uded revenue from 
procesdng taX' s, so the Suiireme court 
ilecision h.vd the effect of ihrowitig the 
1!*3T budget still further out of hal- 
ance by something like a billion dol
lars.

Increasing, agriculture and Industry 
are “ returning to full activity.”  and 
"we aiiproach a balance of the national 
budget." That la«t statement was 
greeteil with miaking laughter from 
the ItepuMIcan side of the chamlier, 
and though the Meniocrats cheered 
loudly. .Mr. Itoosevelt himself smiled 
at his words.

One jiassage In the message was In- 
teriireteil by s.'me ss a lhr"at to close 
the lower courts to suits at’ iick iig the 
consiltutlorallty of federal laws. The 
rresldent told congress that Ita enact
ments require "protei'tion until finsi 
adjudication hy the highest irlhunal.” 
and added that congress "has the right 
and can find the means to prot»-ct Its 
own prerogatives."

.Miogether. the spectacle In the house 
chandler was extraordinary and un- 
imralled. All the senators and repre 
sentatives were there, the latter being 
remarkably noisy. KIght members of 
the cabinet attended, and In the gal
leries sat -Mrs IIiMiseyelt. the wives of 
ruldnet members, diplomats and enough 
other prlvllcgeil jH-rsons to fill the seats 
(omjdetely. \ ce President O.irner an t 
Siieaker Ity rns Jointly presided over

The Prvslilent's message was de
nounced by the .\merican l.ltierty 
league as "the most dangen«us speech 
that ever came from a Pn-sldent," and 
by Kormer President Herbert Hoover 
.as a message of “ 'war on earth and 
III will among men.’ "

Senator Joseph T. It ’blnson. IVnio- 
crutlc leader, struck back at the Pres
ident’s critics In a statement declaring 
that If the President had recited the 
Ten Commandments he would have 
l«*-en accused of having ulterior mo
tives. He re|ieatnl the challenge of 
the President to his critics to repeal 
New lieal legislation.

President’s Message Is ■
Defiance of Opponents

SLTtKol'NMKM by klleg lights, ml 
cMpliones and movie laiiieras. 

President U'Kisevelt stisei liefore the 
senate and house In night Jo'nt session 
and delivereil what 
was nominuily his an
nual message <>n the 
state of the nation 
Actually It was not 
that at all. but a 
statement coneernlng 
the warfare ami In
ternational d I s f 11 r- 
bances on the nfher 
eontinentg, followe.l 
by what the presa 
generall.T ronsldered 
an eloquent nnd mili
tant piditical speech 
addressed to the |N*ople of the I ’nlteil 
States, who by the millions w-Te listen 
Ing In on their radios. Parlisiin opln 
ion of his message Is perh«i*s worth 
less, fif course hit supportets pralwd 
It highly, and his op[Minims were 
equally emphatic In derogatb.n.

Iiemocrata and Itepuhllcnns alike 
eommemleil the President'a opening 
p.'iragraiihs In which he boldly con- 
demnefl the aggre-sinn of Italy and 
Japan, though without naming tho.se 
nations; ami there was little dissen' 
from his assertion that the Inited 
States most maintain Its neutrality 
while si-eking to “discourage the use by 
belligerent nations of any and all 
American prmliicts calculated to facil
itate the prosecution of a war In qiian 
titles over and alKive our normal ex
ports to them In lime of peace."

The remainder of the message, de 
voted to domestic affairs, was devoted 
chiefly to a lielllgHreolly worded de
fense of the .New Meal measures of the 
administration, an attack on those who 
oppose them and a spirited passage 
In which Mr. Itoosevelt defied and 
dared his erilica to move for the re
peal of those measures Instead of 
“ hiding their dissent In a cowardly 
cloak of generality." In only two 
paragraphs did the President dwell ns 
“ the state of the nation.” In these 
ke said that after nearly three years 
• (  tlM New Daal national Io co m  la

Secretary o f Labor Perkins 
Praises Year's Doings

SKCltKTAltV of l.slHir Prances Per
kins found In the developments of 

the lust year much of lu-nellt for the 
Vniericun workingman. In her annual 
ri-iNirt she cileil llie«e 
five great advance
ments for InlMir:

1. I'n employment 
ciuiipensatlon, acciun- 
plished through the 
MM-iul security act.

i  old-axe security, 
brought almiit also by 
the siK'lal security art.

it. Kstaldlshmeiit of 
tioiirds for settling In- ||̂ 
dust rial disputes lo
cally.

•I. lireuter co ofs-rs- 
tloii lictvMs-n the slates and the Ijibor 
depurtiiient, llirougli regional confer
ences.

,’i. I levelopnient of the I'lilled Slate* 
cntido.v meiit serv Ice.

Kven Hie large number of strikes 
during P.iiL'i could he viewed with some 
satisfaction by her, for she said they 
were "iliie in part to the natural exta-e- 
latlon of labor to share in the early 
fruit* of business Improvement."

Pur the future .Mis* Perkin* envi
sioned a minimum wage law, a short 
work wei-k of perhaps -hi hours, com
pensation Insiirunee, and strict regula
tion of machinery to preent Industrial 
accidents.

Srerttary
Perkins

Lindberghs .^re Quietly 
L iv in g  in W ales

C l.(iSKl.V guarded by pidice. Cot. and 
.Mr*. Pharles A. l.liidliergh and 

their son, Jon. are now estahllahed at 
l.landaff. Wale*. In the home of J. 
Uevvellyn Morgan, kinsman hy niiir- 
rlage of Mr*. I.lndhergh. They had 
truveleil hy automobile from Mveriasd. 
where they landeil. and elalHirule pre
cautions were taken to protect them 
en route.

It was reiMirted In Madrid that oe- 
gotiations had Imwui starleil on behalf 
of Colonel I.lndlmrgh for the purchase 
of a small estate near tJerona, boriler- 
Ing on Spain’* famous "Costa Ilrava" 
on the Mediterranean. It ha* also biwn 
rumored that the I.lndhergh* Intend to 
return to the I ’ nlted State* In a few 
months. The colonel himself It com
pletely reticent about his plau^

Harold L. 
Ickas

W hat Ickes Thinks of 
Critics of N ew  Deal

HVltOI.I) L. ICKPS, In hi* capacity 
of administrator of the PWA,

went to Ilrooklyn to take part In the 
ceremony of breaking ground for the 

SU’.TSiTtklU Williams
burg slum clearance 
project, and took the 
opportunity to speak 
very harshly about
those who oppose the 
New Iteal. dubbing
them "the coupon clip
ping gentry," “ the
Iiord Pliishbottoms of 
the club windows." 
and “ reactlonlsta" who 
"about that enlight
ened progresa It un- 
mnstitutlonal"

"The slum Is but one vicious product 
of that old order whose passing, we 
bo|ie. Is at band," Mr. Ickes said. "I 
refer to the old order of special priv
ilege, the creator and upholder of s 
social a.vtiem ec-r.talalng vicious con
trasts of opulence and squalor that 
have shamed the democracy of our own 
times. Its day In America It facing 
the westerning tun. hut the harsh 
cracklings of its senile prophets are 
■till heard In opposition to every pro
gressive proposal; predicting disaster 
for every humanitarian attempt to 
ameliorate the lot of the least fortn- 
nate of our people.

“There are those who take an al
most sadistic delight In dishing the 
hoi>e* of our underprivileged citliens 
hy ill adviseilly proclaiming that the 
piihlic housing program of I’WA Is a 
failure. The fact* prove the contrary. 
Somewhere a housing program had to 
lie starteil. The federal government 
took the Initiative.

“ We have -17 active project* on our 
demonstration program, all under con
struction. Kleven thousand persons 
are already enjoying the splendid mod
ern iccnmmiMlatloiis of limited divi
dend housing projects financed by 
l ’W.\. and the first federal develop
ments will be occupied early in the 
spring."
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A.\A Is No More 
Vi ho V^ill Fay Now?
Only 11 Can Run Fast 
The Stale of the Union 
The Supreme court decision reject

ing AAA, the “ugriculUiral adjust- 
iiient iicl," affects 
every American di
rectly. issued Just 
■8 the rresldent 
announced his pro
gram to balance 
the national bud
get w i th in  one 
thousand m i l l i o n  
dollars, the decision 
upsets that admlD- 
hlration program.

Men with large 
Incomes, of whom 
few survive, may 
worry, for the de
cision takes from 
the government sev

en hundred million a year of proc
essing taxes that will have to be made 
good elsewhere. The manufacturera', 
or procesaing, tax. handed along to 
the little people, was. In reality, a sales 
tax on life's necessities—cotton cloth, 
flour, mesL

A r t l is r  B risbaa*

The question Is. Who will provide 
cash promised the farmer*, since the 
Supreme court will not sanction the 
sales tax, disguised as a “pross" tax?

Whence will come the hundreds of 
millions the government owe* to farm
ers under Its AAA promises and has 
not yet paid? The farmers did their 
part, the government could hardly fall 
to do It* part by paying.

International New* Service sport* 
department shows that out of about 
1,800.000,000 human beings on earth 
only I I  are known that can mn a mile 
at really high speed. Of these not 
more than four would have any chance 
of beating an Individual named Ulenn 
Cunningham of Kansas.

Ton would think that the billion un
known uncounted among the so-called 
“ backward races," many with native 
energy, free of clvllixntlon's h.vndlcaps. 
could easily be trained to beat the 11 
fast ones, but It is not probable.

Great Britain Sending 
M ore M en to A frica

J r s r  before Foreign Secretary An
thony F.den goes to (ieneva to at

tend the January ’JO meeting of the 
l.eagne of Nations council, the Ilrltivh 
government will decide on Its pro|HiHals 
for extension of the sanctions against 
Italy to Include oil. coal, iron nnd stt'el. 
r.iit the cabinet Is not waiting for this 
to prepare for eveimiiilltles. It hss 
suddenly decided to strengthen greatly 
its armed forces In Africa and has 
taken over several liners for the Medi
terranean troop transiMirt service. The 
Scythia already has sailed with troops 
and guns, probably for Alexandria, 
Egypt, and others are to follow soon.

The President's address “ on the 
state of the I ’ nion" was. like nearly 
all Presidential ipeeches. an address 
on the state of the administration.

IHscnssIng danger of war. If It Is 
true that "S.1 or HO per rent of all the 
people In the world are rontent with 
the territorial limits of their respec
tive nations," that would leave only 
10 or 15 per cent of the aggressive 
type-

l.loyd fSeorge. |ilaylng a little poli
ties with his friend Prime Minister 
Italdwln, exults In the noble moral 
uprising of the British, rejecting the 
terrible, immoral plan to divide Ethi
opia and placnte Italy. Something 
"without precedent," Lloyd George 
calls It.

Where England Is concerned, “divid
ing up" is. indeed, almost without 
precedent. England’s custom as a rule 
Is to swallow things whole, as she did 
with the Transvaal. India, and other 
territories that have kept her old fight
ing flag always In the sunshine.

Budget Message Shows 
Billion Dollar Deficit

IN HI.'l me-is.age to congress submit
ting his approved budget for the 

l!i;iT fiscal year. Iieglnning July 1 next, 
I’reslilent liiaisevelt folluweil the dou
ble system of accounting his admin
istration has nlways employed—one set 
of books for regular exiiemlltures and 
incume and another set for emergency 
si>endlng and appropriations. He as- 
si'rted that receipts from all sources In 
the next fisial year will aggregate an 
estimated tssl.tssi. Kx[>enilitiires
for all regular goverunient departments 
are estimated at $.'t.rH!l,fSSl,lssi. So 
the “regular" hmlget will he in balance, 
with a surplus of g.’i.tssi.nis).

But the nietsnge went on to say. af
ter explaining that the regular gov
ernment hooks will show fiscal affairs 
In the hluck. as to Inroriie and outgo, 
they will show red to the extent of $1,- 
HCI,ISSI.ISSI In works relief sja-ndlng, less 
the $.'>.1*81.1 SMI “siiridiis." this leaving 
the new aiqiropriation for further 
works-relief oia-n for at least two 
months.

That figure of »1  ,inn (ssi.tss) repre
sents the I’resldent's estimate of tinex- 
[lendi'd halanees on July 1 from the 
f4.ss4l,issi.iss> and previous emergeney 
appropriations. It d<a-s not lake Into 
account urohohle new appropriiithms 
for similar ptiriaises yet to be (Jeter 
rained.

Haile Selassie Protesta 
Use of Poison Gas

FItO.M his field headquarters In 
iK'ssye Emperor Halle Selassie sent 

to the I.eugii'e of Nations a vigorous 
Iirntest against the war metliiHls of 
the invading Itniliins. The emr>eror 
charged stMS'lfleally that Italian flyers, 
in raining explosives on the southern 
army of his son-ln-liiw. Has Bests 
Iieintn. near Polo, used iMihson gas nnd 
destroyed a Swedish Red Prosa am- 
bulnnee laden with sick and wounded 

A special meeting of the Swedish 
R»k1 (.'ross was held In Stockholm to 
take action In this matter.

The Italian government In R.vme as
serted the aerial lionihardnient was 
fully justified hy the alleged behead
ing of two Italian aviators hy the 
Ethiopians after the flyers had erasheil 
at f>aggnh Bur In Ogaden. The com 
mnniqiie also said It was well known 
that "Ethiopian chieftains take shelter 
under Red Gross signs when they see 
Italian airplanes.”

The Methodist Episcopal church Is 
proud to announce In Nashyllle. Tenn.. 
that It begins 10.10 with 2.7S3.200 reg
ularly enrolled members, an Increase 
over the preceding year of 31.208. with 
21.301 baptised Infants not Included 
This Is the reply of the Methodist 
Episcopalians to the "high church" 
Episcopalians of the English church 
that suggests giving up f ’rotestantism 
altogether as a failure.

Guffey Coal Act Again la 
Declared Invalid

O Ni’K more the Guffey coal act has 
l»een declared uiicnnstitutloiiiil. 

this time by Federal Judge John I'. 
Karnes of t ’hlcago. He granted to a 
local coal company a temjMirary in- 
JunctloD to restrain federal nffleials 
from collecting a (Hirtinn of the taxes 
imposed under the law.

The Injunction is to remain In force 
pending a ruling hy the t’niled Stales 
Snprenie court on similar suits brought 
by the Cartel Coal company In Wash
ington, D. C,, and by tha Tway Coal 
company In Lonlayilie, Ky.

N ew  Tax  Levies That A re  
N o w  in Effect

N e w  lax levies of more than 83.V1.- 
(SSl.lsin a year went Into effect on 

New Year's day. these being the result 
of delayed tax rates passed at the la«t 
session of congress. The heaviest Is 
from the nnemployment insurance and 
old age pensiona act. which la exi>ect- 
ed to raise about $24<I.O(̂ ),Ono In tnxes 
on Industrial payrolls. Other new 
tnxes include:

Raising of individual returns, IfiO,-
nno.fim.

Corjioratlon tax boost. *40,000.000. 
Gift tax Inerease. *2 .‘i.000 noo. 
Intercorporate tax levy, |30,(si0,()nn

T w e lv e  Lost in Crash 
of British A ir  L iner

T w e l v e  persons, nine of them pas
sengers. perished when the Im

perial Airways liner City of Khartoum 
crashed In the Mediterranean off Alex- 
nndria. Egypt. The only siirrlTor was 
Pilot Vernon O. Wilson, who. was 
tsken from the wster In a critical con
dition. Among the victims was one 
American, James C  I.nka e ( Phite- 
daiphia, an oil englDeer. /

W a s h i n g t o n  

D i g e s t
National Topics Interpreted 
By W IL L IA M  BRUCKART
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WaHhIligtiin. — President Roosevelt 
lias told congress that he wants It to 

finish Its labors an.i 
E x p e c t  adjourn in short 

L o n g  SoMsion ordi'r. He has fig
ured that about three 

months ought to give the members suf
ficient time to mull over the pruhlems 
that confront them and that they then 
should return to their several homes.
But the Pn'sldeiit is doomed to dMap- 
polntnient if he sliicerely believes that 
he can get congrt*jis out of the Capital 
by the end of March. The liest guess 
right now Is that the congress will be 
in s*‘sslon at least four months and.
It Is well within the range of possi
bilities that It will remain In session 
almost to the time of the national 
conventions.

There are a number of factor* tha* 
make realization of the President’s 
early adjournment wish Impossible of 
realization. Protiably the most Influen
tial of these is the fact that this Is 
a rampaign year. F'very member of 
Hie house and one-Uilrd of the senate, 
along with Mr. Itoosevelt himself, are 
affwteil hy the election date and poli
tic* must have It* turn. Every four 
years this same condition obtains and 
every four years pidlllrlans do about 
the same things In fiirtherani'e of thelt 
own political Interests. The hulk of 
the legislation to lie considered has 
Its political tinge. Politics even creep 
into the annusi appropriation bills— 
and usually the result la a swelling of 
the total* In order that some gears of 
Individual politleal machines may be 
olleil Just a hit for smooth running In 
the campaign.

While the appropriation hill* are Im
portant from a political standpoint, 
their weight In this session of con
gress sinks rather below par because 
there are such things as the bonus 
for Hie World war veterans, the Town
send old age pension plan, various 
New I>ea1 reform measures and siii-h 
replacement legislation as may be | pll<lie<l in this session. I.lkewlse. there 
necessary since the Supreme court | Is hardly the shadow of a doubt that

Children will learn with pleasure 
that It Is not necessary to eat aplnaeli 
iinlras you like It. Other vegetables 
take the place of spinach with a 
menacing person called “Pop-Eye."

The government, through WPA, will 
print a book on what to eat and how 
to eat It. One well known New York 
physician ventures the opinion that 
spinach contains an objectionable 
amount of "vegetable uric acid."

The English, horrified by Italian 
bombing in Kthlnpla, would be inter
ested. If they have forgotten about It, 
to see photographs of one big Egyp
tian city after British warships had 
finished Its bombardment. It was an 
exceptionally complete Job. nothing 
left standing.

A twenty-year-old Poughkeepsie girl, 
“ from the other side of the tracks." 
‘A'urking for SC a week, was Invlteil 
by a young m.an to get Into Ills auto- 
niohlle. "Want to go somewhere for a 
drink, baby?” was the InTltallon for- 
tnula. In the morning the unfortunate 
girl was found In the man's ear In a 
garage, dead, horribly mlstreatiul and 
beaten to deiith. The excuse for men
tioning so dreadful a crime Is that It 
ought to warn all girls foolish enough 
to acoept Invitations from unknown 
men.

New Jersey says the execution of 
Hauptmann, close at band, will be no 
theatrical show. No woman reporter 
will be allowed to wltneas Uaupt 
mann’s death, an excellent Idea, al 
though some young ladles will not 
think so. Female reporters, let â  
hope, will have babies later on. Watch 
Ing a miserable creature writhing li 
tha electric chair would not be goon 
for the babies, altbongb sctence n. 
longer bellevea in prenaui Inflotncea. 
as Voluire did.

•  Else ggatorra araateasg las
WNU asiytra.

\

dealre to see all of the political Issues 
aired in eungressioiial dehales. It la 
only outiiral and logical as well that 
the Repiilillcan minority In the beuse 
and senate will seek to foment as 
much debate ns possible In order to 
olitiilii a record of what the majority 
luirty thinks or proiMises to do If re
turned to power.

In all respects, the session will be the 
most polHlcal, therefore, since Mr. 
Roosevelt took oflb'e. Hi* Presidential 
message on the state of the Union al
ready is lieing kicked hack and forth 
and picked to pieces In the preliminary 
rampaign gunfire. There Is simply no 
way hy which this situation ran be 
avoided. The ofienlng of congress 
WHS the oiiening of the Ifkill cam
paign.

s s ..s
In an earlier letter. I reported to 

you concerning the question of a 
neutrality policy and

C o n g ro ta  declared at that time
May Stall that It was the moet 

Inqiortant Rem to 
come before the current session. It re
mains so. I believe the situation Is 
even more delicate than in my earlier 
nnaylsis of this problem and It may 
well he th.at congress will stall along 
In reaching a decision on this policy In 
order to give foreign developments an 
opiKirtunIty to manifest tlieinaelvea fur
ther. The administration apparently la 
willing to let congress work out the 
legislation withoiit much Interference 
but the leailers realize that a decision 
will he diflicult as long as foreign 
maneuvers continue to present an al
most dally change in the scenery.

Reference Is made to the neutrality 
question here because It Is one of the 
things entering Into the comhinatlon 
that will cause a longer s«>Mlon than 
the President wishes.

There siienis to be no doubt that 
pasiiige of a hill to jiay the soldiers’ 
hnmis at an eiirly date will lie accom-
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kicked over New I»enl iiroitoslllons like 
the .4grleitltiiral .Adjustment net with 
Its processing taxes and sundry other 
scheme*. However the Roosevelt lead
ers In congress may desire to art. the 
machinery of legislation can be run 
only to fast In an election year, 

s s s

One of the chief reasons why a ron- 
gressinnal session In an elerllon year 

drags on longer than 
Seek usual Is because of

Publicity III' publicity value
the st‘sslt>ns have for 

Individual representatives and senators. 
Members of congress discovered a hun
dred years ago that Ihe ehambers of 
the house nnd senate eonsiltiited siilen- 
dlil sniindlng boards for the disst>mlnH- 
tlon of pollllcal views. There has 
lieeen Increasing nse of this poien- 
tlallty ns the years have gone by until 
now the older niemliers of Ihe house 
nnd senate have hecome very adept In

If congress passi>s such legislation and 
Mr. Roosevelt vetoes It, the bill will 
lie pnsseil over Ihe veto. It la a eam- 
I>aign year and It Is not a gooil time 
for polltirlans to antagonize an or
ganization with the vast membership 
of Ihe .Aiiieriean I^'glon or the other 
groups of ex-K«-rvlce men. This legis
lation will not rontrihiile much to the 
length of the se-slon but In all such 
rases represi-ntstlves and senators 
must make their speeehes and he on 
record as to why they voted for o: 
against a hill.

The Towiiseml plan cannot get any
where in Ihe ourri'nt session. I do 
not mean that It will lie dodgeil as a 
siilijeci of discussion. This Is Inipos- 
sllile. There will lie plenty of debu’e 
on it. In the end, however. It will be 
■btotraeked.

'I’tien. there was a flock of Infla
tionary schemes due to horn In on the 
parade ss the session nioviui forward, 

capitalizing on this factor. It takes no  ̂ Farm mortgage n‘flnun<'lng Is one
stretch of the imagination to discover 
that a senator or repre><entatlve. speak
ing from Ihe floor of his respective 
chamber, gets much more publicity 
than hla opponent back home who talks 
only as a private elllzen. It Is per
fectly natural, therefore, that those 
members seeking re-election want to 
take full advantage of the piihllcitv 
vehicle available to them In AVash- 
Ingtnn.

The use of this publicity weapon 
Is available to opponents of the New 
Beal ns well as to its supporters 
While the approaching election may lie 
expected to knit the house Bemoerats 
more closely into a unified front for 
the November election, the same con
dition is not true In the senate. In 
that body, there are a number of old- 
line Iiemocrnts who do not like tha 
New Beal and who are going to utilize 
every available opportunity to make 
their record as Bemoeriits as complete 
ns it is possible to do before they must 
speak to the home folks in person. It 
la obvious that such men as Senator 
Garter Glass, of Virginia, cannot de
sert the Bemoernfic ticket nnd run fer 
re-election independently. So It Is to be 
expected Hmt men of this tyi>e will 
establish for tlieniselres a comprehen
sive outline of their politleal beliefs 
as Bemocrats while dlstiiigulshiiig 
their position from that known as the 
New Beal. They must look to the fu
ture when, according to all indicutinns, 
they feel the [larly machinery will 
again he oiintrolled hy the Jeffersonian 
tyi>e of Democrat Instead of hy the 
reform type of Democrat headed hy 
men and women with the New Beal 
outlook.

s * *
An additional factor operating In the 

senate is the presence of two Repiil>- 
lean Presidential pos-

Two Mora slhllltles in the (ler-
Factora sons of Senator Wil

liam E. Borah of 
Idaho and Arliinr H. A’andenberg of 
Michigan. Senator Borah Is actively 
seeking pledged delegates to the Repub
lican national convention. Senator Van- 
denberg says be Is not a candidate, but 
the well-known bee Is buzzing around 
and there are many observers who think 
that Senator Vandenherg la hoping 
that, In case of a convention stalemate, 
the assembled delegates may riot and 
turn to him as the nominee.

Such a condition means, as It b*a 
BMant bafora, that tbeaa two mea wUl

of them. It Is iinfortunale that the In- 
flatinnlsts—those who are willing to 
prostitute the eiirrenry In any manner 
—are leading in thla fight 

• • •
In all probahlllt.y, also, the cnirent 

session of congress will lie railed upon 
. . to meet some prob-

Iv a i t in g  lems resulting from
D ecia iona  adverse derlsinna by

the Supreme Goiirt of 
the Unlteil States. The court has be
fore It any number of eases Involving 
New Beal policies. Including such as 
the A.A.A, the TV.A with Its Tennessee 
Valley power yardstick, the attempt to 
regulate wages and hours of labor un
der the Guffey coal hill known as the 
Little NRA. and a half dozen other 
IMilloy propositions. It seeni.s unlikely, 
although no one ran guess, that all of 
these measures will he held constitu
tional. If any are held Invalid, na'- 
iirally the President will ask congress 
to draft new legislation.

As a sample of the political aspect 
of the current aesslon, one can sight 
the furor that was stirred up when 
President Roosevelt delivered hla mas 
sage on the state of the Union to a 
night session of congress. FJxcept for 
one instnnoe. Presidents always have 
delivered or .sent their message to con
gress at niM»n of a day after the session 
has hndtwnnrtlireeineetinrs. Jlr.Uoose- 
vent chose to get his message to con
gress on Ihe very first day of the cur
rent session blit In order to do It anil 
allow for consnninmtlon of the usual 
routine of the 0 |>ening day. It was 
necessary to hold a Joint aesslon at 
night.

The White House announcement of 
this decision immediately precipitated 
a biting demand from Henry P. 
Fletcher. Repiihllcnn national chair
man. .Mr. Fletcher charged that alnc« 
the Preslilent's speech was being de
livered "out of hours" and was being 
broadcast to potentially the greatest 
radio audience ever to listen to a 
Presidential message of this kind. Hie 
broadcasting companies must agree to 
allocate time for the Republicans to 
answer it. The Itepubllran chairman 
asserted that the message was reduced 
to the "common Iflvel of a political 
speech” and so he demanded for the 
opposition the right to analyze It from 
Ihe oppoalHon standpidnt through the 
same Dumber of radio stations and to 
potentially the same radio audlgnca.
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B E N  A M E S  W I L L I A M S

SYN O PSIS

Quilts made of hlm'k.'i Ihut picture 
the nursery tales that every child 
knows will Interest hoih olil an.I 
young. Always a good .suh.lect for a 
mother to work on, at bed titiie. wild 
her child.

Outtlt No. dil l con.slsts of four it 
Inch blocks sianiped on a good i|iial- 
ity bleached i|uilllng iii.ileri-il aiei : 
will lie mailed to you for Pi cenis. ' 
The embroidery work Is in the out- l 
line stitch. Use any color thread, i 
Address Home Craft Co.. Iiepl. — \ 
Nineteenth and St. I.oiils .\ve., St. 
laiuis. .Mo. Inidose a staiii|>ed ad 
dressial envelofie for reply when 
wriling for any Informalto'i.

Indians Staffe a Itali\; |
Poptilatiim on Fjn're.nse

The records of the Cnited .s ates 
goveruiiieiit show that In there
were LtM,.'"-! Indians on n servaCons 
In istll, the number had amppeil to , 
2dO,S,‘<4, hut. after that low |uiliit the 
Indian brought his total p<ipulntIon 
up to ;rjo.4.'i4 In ii>:t:<. i

The total number of Indians In the , 
United States and Canada lixlay Is . 
44.S.IUVI. or more than half the iiinii ' 
ber estimated to have roamed the 
continent hefon* the coming of the ; 
white man. I

It always works
Just do what hospitals do, and the 
doctors insist on. Use a good liquid 
laxative, and aid Nature to restore 
clocklike regularity without strain or 
iU efiect.

A liauid can always lie taken in 
gradually reduced doses. IleJuced 
cosage is the real secret oj relief Jrom 
constipation.

Ask a doctor about this. Ask your 
druggist bow very popular Ur. Cahl- 
welis Syrup Pepsin nas become. It 
gives the right kind of help, and richt 
amount of help. Taking a little less 
each time, gives the bowels a chance 
to act of their own accord, until they 
are moving regularly and thoroughly 
without any help at all.

Dr. Calawell’s Syrup Pepsin con
tains senna and cascara—both natural 
laxatives that form no habit. The ac
tion is gentle, but sure. It will relieve 
any sluggishness or bilious condilioa 
due to constipation without upseL

Wealth in Kindnets
Kindness can buy more happiness 

' In a minute than money can buy in a 
I lifetime.

FRIEND SOLVED 
HEADACHES

* ^ iy  FanuMia 
AlUV«g«tabU 

U xativ*/’ Shm SuU
HesdachM wert making her 
miDerable. She felt tired.
IntlctD, too. Then the found 
that Nature’s Remedy (NR 
Tablets) really corrected her 
inLesUn̂  stugfishneie. NR 
Tableu are a combination 
of laxative eleroenU provide 
«d by nature in plants and 
regetables. Try them to
night. Note that they jpve 
thorough deansing action that leaves yen re- 
freahedand mvigorated.This trial means so much 
to ytMi and k so simple to make.NR’scoQtainiio 
phenol or min- 

' cralderivativce.
Noo-habit form- i 
iu. Only 2Sc— 
aU druggists.
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Miserable 
with backache

WHEN kidnsys function badly and 
you suffer a nagging backache, 

with dizzinsn, burning, scanty or too 
frsousnl urination and gatting up at 
night; when you fast lirad, nervous, 
dl u ^ . . .  ui* Doss’s Pills.

Om 's sr* sspscially for poody 
working kidnsys. Millions of bosss 
are usw every yssr. They sr* rscom- 
insndsd the country over. A *  your

At ft fathering (n the Yillage of Lib
erty* Maine. Jim Raladine liatena to tho 
htatery of the netghhnrlng Hostile Val
ley, and the myaterloue. enticing ’TIul- 
dy,* wife of Will Ferrin. Interested, 
he drivee to the Valley for a day'a 
flshtng. and to see the glamorous Iluldy 
Ferrin. “Old Marm Pierce and her 
nlneteen-year*oId grand«taughter Jenny 
live lu the Valley. Bine# childhood 
fenny has deeply loved young Will 
Ferrin, older than she. end who re- 
rasde her as still a rhlld. laenrntnir 
that Will, who has been working In 
another neighborhood, la coming home., 
Jenny exulting, sets his long-empty 
house “to rights’* and has dinner ready 
for him. Me comes—bringing hia m'lfe, 
Htildy The girl’s world roilapNes. Kn- 
tering his home nnlnoked for, Will 
finds seemingly damning evltlence of 
his wife's unfai*hfulnt as a man he 
knows is Beth Htiinphreys br*-nks from 
the houMe. W l! overtakes him and 
chokes him to death, aUh<>ugh HOm- 
phrevs shf'^t^rs hi'* leg with a bullet. 
At Marm Pierre's hoiife the leg Is am- 
ruta*ed HmMv de'dare* she has no 
use for “half a man.’* and lenxes him 
Will is legallv exonerated, and with a 
h')m»»-ma*|e artifi* ‘ '1 leg •v-arrle** on.“ 
hiring a helper. 7eke r»nr  ̂ Months 
later Htitdy comes liO'-V Will acepts 
her presenre as h*r right Tvo vears
go *»y Baladine cme** to the \ ai’* v. 
«‘*atight In hesvv r.» n. he tf»k*‘s refuse 
at M-rrm f*lerre’s r«rt a ne‘gh-
bor. arrives. ••arr% nv Moldy. \« hom he 
claims h.Td fallen '»’oto a ledce, and 
seendngly. Is de.-*d While Hobly aid 
Jenny are alone, f’ e wotran with her 
last breath, asserts Will killed her 
llorrt^ed, Jenny de- den lo tell no one 
of the accii'‘ .'»llon >'he goes to notify 
W-lll With him .leo' V returns to Mann 
Fierce’s Zek* Oare cannot be found 
Saladtne Informs Sheriff B>hler. bv 
phone, of Muldy’s death. The sheriff 
comes to Marm IMer*’e’s farm. Mart ex* 
plains how he fou''d Iluldy. after her 
fall. de-«d. as he su|>posed. Jenny re- 
veala the fact that Kuldv had accused 
Will of causing her death, though, she 
declares, she knous he Is innocent. 
Marm Fierce tells the sheriff of Jenny's 
long attachment to Will Ferrin. and 
volcea her opinion of the dead Iluldy.

C H A P T E R  X I— Continued
—18—

And she sat flown, calml.v. as thoiizb 
at UHne. The aheriff ne..meil to gather 
his wit* together KropInRly.

"What are you cttlne at, ma'aniT' 
he ankefl Marm Pierce. " I f  Will didn't 
flo It. who illfl? SCekP?"

“ No. no. Hurt here I" »he *ald ca*- 
ually.

Her B*tonl*liln); word* bad no par
ticular Impart, It Kifiiied to t<:ihiillne. 
They hail no reality. It wu* ohvloiialy 
ImpoMalhle that *he could thug enlinly 
accuse Hurt of murder. She could not 
iiieaii what ghe gei'nieil to mean. He 
liMiked at H.irt, and there was no giic- 
Itegllon of lilgrnay In the other's lunili- 
teiiance. t'arey wj>.<, naturally, star
tled ; he wa.s also. Siiladine thoii;;ht. a 
little ninased, and not In the least re
sentful.

.leiiny yonder was w-ah bins her 
srandlnotner with ii lie-.vlldered In
tensity; and Will watched Hart, frown 
Inc, [inzzlltic; ami the gherllT sat down 
acalii, wearily, and he lookcil n|i over 
hlg gloinlder at I'.art, in a ilaaed way; 
and then he looked iit Marm Pierce.

"Von mean—this man richt here?" 
he prote.sted, and Indicated Hart with 
u hackw ard-pointinc thumb.

"I said go. plain euouch, didn't I?" 
she demamled tartly.

Hart had. Snhuline remetnhercil with 
a certain relevancy, a enn on hl.s hip. 
That was an elllclent weapon; and If 
the man himself gpoke truth, he could 
iig« it well euouch. Hut Sahidine. at 
his own thouchl, ahook his head. In 
erlm amusement. This was folly, of 
course. The old woman must be a 
little mad! Certainly Hart appeared 
not to remuit her accusation Id the 
least

And It wras obviotis that none of the 
others took Marm Pierce seriously. 
The sheriff said, almost Impatiently:
*"Hut ma'am, that don't make sense! 

I cuess If you really thoucht Cnrey 
done It, you wouldn't say so to his 
fuce.” He added: “ .\nd If he done It, 
he wouldn't stand here .so culm. It don't 
sound reiisonnble, ma'am,'' he urced.

Will asked, hoarsely, from beyond 
the stove: "Hart, did you?”

Hart shook his head. “No, Will," ho 
said.

"1 know you and Iluldy never did 
set uloiic.” Will confessed. "Itut—1 
guess you wouhin't go to kill her. Hart.”

Hart spoke slrnlghtforwardl.v. "That’s 
right, Will," he assented. He shifted 
his position, stmid more erectly. 
"Sheriff,” he snid, "I never had much 
dealings with the law.” lie grinned. 
“ Hut If yo're Hxiiig to lay this on me. 
you better take niy gun first, I sh’d 
think I”

He produced It. with a motion aston
ishingly swift and easy; he shifted It 
from one hand to the other and pre
sented It to the sheriff, hutt first.

But Sfdi'-r shmik his head. "I don't 
know a liilng about guns, Harr,” he 
admitted. "Never carried one my own 
self. Wouhin't know what to do with 
It If I did."

Marm Pierce sniffed scornfull.v. "A 
fine sheriff, you be!" she exclaimed.

“ Why ma'am.” he urged, "1 stand 
for the law. That's a sight bigger, and 
stronger than kie, or any other man. 
Tb« way I look at IL If the law ain't 
big enough to handle anything that 
comes up, I wouldn't hare much chance 
to handle It ny own self. If anyone 
figured he wai atrong enough to go 
agalRst the law, he wouldn't hare much

trouble handling me. I'm a peaceable 
man!"

Bart grinned. "Well, It ain’t flrten 
for me to have a gun on me.” he aald. 
with a sort of Impish amu.sement In 
his eyus, "If I'm up for murder and 
all!”

He laid the revolver on the fable by 
the lump; and he looked at Marm 
Pierce. “ .N’ow you go ahead with your 
rat killing, Gruany,” he hade her 
umiahly.

'Tve s,ild all I've got to say.” the 
old womaa retorleil.

Hat the sheriff was trmilded. "Yo'i 
can't go and say a thing like that. H 
.Mia don't aim to haik It up ma'am." 
lie protested.

She tossed her head; hut Bar' sng- 
Ci'sted; ’

"Vou ean’l blame her. Sheriff. Voa 
hail your mind all made u[i It whs 
Will, hat tiraatiy wouldn't stand for 
hlaialtic Will, tiH-liiic the wav slie does 
ahoiit him and Jenny. She'd do nay- 
tliliic. or say anythitig at all. to sto|i 
you !''

Saladiiie thonclit this exiihinn'lmi 
was In fact (ilaiisltile enoiich: hut 
.Martii Plei'-e n|i|«*ared to re-ent It. 
Her black ew-s were brlghl.

"ViMi. Hart,'' slie cried. "If you don't 
sliiit il|i. I'll a-k vou some i|>iestioris 
.M'li'll tliid hard answering i "

I’sirt sii.d uerceahly: "Why ei-r 
lam. Granny! I'lre away! .\sU wliat- 
e 'er yo're a iiilinl!"

“ .Ml riclit. I will.” she decided jmisI- 
tively : and she seemed to lean b.1ck In 
hiT chair, to rel.ix at ea-e. ".Not 
that lt'» my haslne'S." slie »s>nfessed. 
".\nd If It comes dow-n to that, not 
that I think Huldy's any great loss! 
U III, don't yon glare at tael Hut you. 
Hart, tell me this. My brother Win 
was over to your house Usi night, and 
tills morning?"

" I ’ve told you so, a dozen times." 
Hart reminded her, his eyes twinkling.

"Guess you hail a drink with him. 
didn’t you?” she challenged. "Last 
night, and like as not this morning 
too?”

“ I aim to be sociable,” H.arl con
fessed, with a dry amusement In hi* 
tones at her Insistent eateohlsm.

"Hrunk when you started fishing, 
was you?”

“ Shucks, no! I'd had a couple!”
"When did you first get the Idee of 

going fishing?"
“ Why, yest’day,” Hart dcd-hled. "The 

ground was tiMi wet for plowing, after 
the rain. I hailn't nothing much to 
do, only the chores; so I dug me some 
'vorms, but liefore I could get started. 
Win come along, so I didn't go till 
today."

She eyed liltii narrowly. "Yon start 
out tills tnornitig before he left?"

“ No. Pretty sonii after.”
She said sharply; "Then you got 

started by teti o'clock or so. snd It 
imist have hm-ti close mi to noon when 
smiiidiod.v kiio(‘ked Iluldy off the ledge. 
Iiidti'l take you nil tliat time to l.sh 
down that far, did It?”

"I'd fished way down hnwik helo'v 
there,” Hart dm-lared. "I was on my 
way hack when 1 heard Iluldy
screech !’’

“Cutch any fish?" she demamled.
He shook his he.ad. “Never g<K a 

bite.”
Saln<line salu mildly: "They tmik 

hold for me.’’
Hart retorted, In perfect good humor: 

•You wus ahead of me.” And Siilmllne

:n:|||||i||in#!?wr^

"You Mean— This Man Right Here?”

perceived the Justice of this; but Marm 
Pierce cried:

"Ho'v come you know he was ahead 
of you? Didn’t see him. did you?’’

"No," Hurt explained. "Hut I set' his 
tracks, ami Win's, In the trail.”

She objected quickly: “ Win told the 
sheriff he didn't go down brook at 
a ll!"

Hart chuckled: "Win wouldn’t know 
where he wont, about that time,” he 
assured her. "Win was stepping high. 
He was right hack on his heels."

Marm Pierce nodded, as though ac
cepting Kart’s explanation. “All rlglit," 
she said. “Jim Sahidine here didn't get 
started down brook from your place 
till close on to ten o'clock, the way I 
flgnre; and Win was gone before that, 
and you come after. Say guarter-past

ten. You fished down brook, and didn't 
get a bite, and decided It was going 
to rain, and started back up brook 
again. That so?"

“ Sure!”
"Till you come along under the ledge 

back of Will's farm, and heard Iluldy 
yell, and the thump when she hit?”

Hart nodded, soberly enough. "Yes. 
Granny.”

“ So you rllmlipil up and found her?"
"Yes,”
"How was «he laving?"
Hart hioki'd at Will donhtfnilv. ** 

though tie might ttave w-iahe,| to spare 
HiiM>'s hiisiiand this recital; hat tie 
aiw» eni|:

".' îie 'VIS Ifi'lng on her back ma'am 
She'd come dow n on some ro<*ks; kind 
of Hcrosa s hi'g one. 1 esn show you. 
In the morning, rlgtit where she wii« "

“Ton leave voiir gear there? Or 
ihiwn hv the tifiokT’

"Bight there Ixsi.le where she fe ll"  
he e\pialiie,| "I em'Mn't tiandle tiiy 
r,,d sn,| tia-ket srcl all. and carry her 
tiio " Me grlntie.l falntlv. “ I w-s* pretty 
well fiiim'lere,! tii- the time I gut here, 
ns It wns Hold.' wss heavier than 
you'd thick "

*'Hi'r ch.ttu's gi't fore w-tii>n she fell, 
did tliey? Hii'e to fix her np say?" 

i ‘*.V,,t Mint I rioth-ml '' tie replied. "No, 
I dhln’t toiieh her. Just lagged her 
over here."

Th.' old woman sat firlmlv, her hands 
clnspiMl In her Ian. WHtchlng him with 

! keer, hlai-k eves Tlie himidiglit tourheil 
I tier white hair ple.isniitly. She wore. 

Saladine thought. ■ sort of majesty; 
dignity was in her; a retnore deep wis
dom tieyond ordinary minds Old worn 
en know so many things.

“ It ralne.l." she sahl.
"Plenty." he agri-ed ; and he sd'led; 

“ When I set out to fetch Will, after. 
I went tiv niv house and changed. 
Then when I didn't find Will. I come 
hack past the leil-ge and picked up mv 
gear, and come on here."

The old woman hsikeil suddenly at 
.Tenny. “ .lenny. when you went to feteh 
Huldy's cliitlies. how come you didn’t 
mi'ct Hart? If he come hack that 
way. yon’cl ought to have met him."

Hut .lenny said, her chei'k a little 
pale: "I didn't go through the wood*. 
I didn't want to go past where she'd 
fell. I went arounil hy Hart’s, and 
up the road. I met Will In the road."

M.irrii Pierce nod dm I : and she shlft- 
p<l her (Misltlon In the chair. There w-n* 
something In her movement which sug
gested that one part of the sc«ne was 
flnisned. thiil a new eplsude was ahoiit 
to liegin. She h'oki'il at the sheriff, 
and at Will; and It was to Will she 
sjMike at l:i't.

"Will." she said. “ I never si*e much 
of H iild ': hut I ve lii’iird folk.s tell 
that she'd wear :i ro|M' lied arouml her 
waist the same as today, like a h.isIi,''

Her lore was a ipiesihm. nml he 
noildi'd. "She'll wear a iih'ci* of clothes 
Hue like that, right along." he agreed; 
anil after a moiuetit he sahl. soiuethliig 
wistful In his t ines; "1 lultid she al 
wav* tied It lu a gratitiy knot. I 
showed her ho'v to tie it right, fitiies 
enough. I I'scil Ic Joke her iiliout It. 
whet) tlrst We w:is tiiarrled. atid we'd 
latigh; htit Itiler, I guess she stuck to 
her own way Just to |ilagiie me!”

S.-dadlne reiuemhered tiuit granny 
knot s,i vividly.

"Tie It tight, did site'!" Mtirm Pierre 
suggested.

“ No." Will ilecldeil. "It wns always 
loose, kinti of,"

The old wotiuir, seiimed suddenly 
taller. “ When Hart got her here to- 
ihiy,” she said clearly, “tliat miie was 
tied In a square knot, anil tied tight!" 
She looked at Hart. ".\nd there was 
blood smeared on the ro|ie hy the knot, 
anil In the knot! Hut the only blood 
on Hiilily was tin the hack of her neck, 
and down her shotihlers. If she was 
In.viiig on her hack when you founil 
her. Hart, with the knot In front, how 
eonie the hloiiil to he on tliat rofs'? It 
looketl to me like snnie one w Ith hhiody 
hands had tied It '"

I'-art. quite nnillsturhed. seemed to 
reineniher. “ I mind, now." he siilil. 
"the rope was ilragging. Likely It had 
come untied when she fell. I trip|ied 
on It, rarryiiig her over here. Pell 
right ihiwn and husted my hand on a 
riK'k. So I tied It around her. (Tinnce 
Is niy hands was cmeretl with bhiod by 
then."

She asked liu|ilaeahly; " If you laid 
her down, how come the front of your 
overalls dhlii't get wet? Seems like 
they woiihl luive; hut when you got 
here, they was all dry across the front 
of you. where you'd held her uji 
agniiist you."

He said reaillly: "Pil have to lean 
down over her to tie that roiie. The 
rain would hit on niy hack!"

Murin Pierce sniffed. ‘ .Ma.vlie so," she 
said, and hmkeil at him st<‘Hdily. “ Y’oii 
say yon see Win's tracks, down brook? 
.Sure It wa'n't Just Saludiue's tracks 
you see?"

He shiHik his head, "No, there was 
two sets. Hoots and shoes."

.She no<hle<l as though In assent. 
"Thai's right.” she agrts-d. In a con
tented tone. 'That's all the tracks I 
found!”

Saladine felt something within him 
quicken to attention; then she looked 
at him as though for confirnintlon. 
"You mind,” she snid. "when I went 
out to get some air, and left you and 
Bart In the kitchen here?" He did re- 
meniber. "Well, I went up the brook

"I Know Why Your Sister Drunk 
T'sat Apple Spray."

a hard word, even fr<im you. Granny I" 
he protested. “ I wouldn't take It from 
a man."

.\nd suddenly her long cumiHisiire 
vunlshe<l. She HatiievI at him, a* black 
IHiwder Hare* at the touch of a match. 
“Y'ou’ll take It from me. Hart farv'y!" 
.she cried, and rn.»e to her feet. Sala- 
illne had not reiilized liefore now how 
tall she was “ You’ll take It from me," 
she reimaled. "Y'ou can't scare me. 
I’girt; nor you can't shut me up. 1 
kiiiiw tiHi much almut you I”

Her voice rang!
"I kniiw a heap about you!" she 

cried. "I ve watched you grow up! 
When you fii'xt riiiiie haugiiig aroui,'l 
my Jenny. 1 heikeil vuii mer to «ee If 
Mill'd do for her: hut Jenny had wn'>e 
enoogli til M‘C for herself yeu was no 
.....I.

'.\t.d then Hiihly come along and 
viiti cliiiie.! alter her.”

Sala'lltie lo.iked at Hart acutely. Had 
Ills iiiaii, toil, despite h,» frleud>!ilp 

•i.r Will, fallen under 11 ;! iy's s;.ell? 
Certainly hi- cliwk was ruddy now; 
and Marm Pierce wetned to eotue elns,* 
to him. sllhough she had In fact tint 
moved at a'l

"Lveii Iluldy wouhin't look al you!" 
she cried la furluiiH scorn. ''.\nd l.inil 
knows she wii’n’t ever portlcnlar! 
/eke learned you to stay away froir 
her; leiiriiel jnti good! Hut after fhaL 
yuit wa.s cnizy. or the next thing to It! 
I t«dl ymi. 1 know !”

Her head tlirt;st at him. "1 know w hy 
your sister drunk tlmt apide »I>ra.T, 
Haft," she said. In a deadly whisiier, 
her ejes like fin-.

ITU HE COY-7VI ED)

A Mystery Town
Lamti. an anelent .Vrnhinn city of 

mystery. Is built on a little Island mv 
far from .Mnmhasa. in Kenya colony 
The streets of this strange municipal 
Ity, which are so narrow that the stis 
scarcely ever shines on them, are IlnevI 
with the ruins of many palaces. The 
InhahllHiits of I amu. says Tit H t< .Mag
azine. are descendants of the old Per- 
alans who foiindi'd a colony on the tw- 
land about .\, D. Ti«i, and are very 
proud of their aristocratic origin and 
traditions, for more than a thousand 
veara ago their ancestors produced 
great poets. architi'Cts. and Jeweler* 
The tiopulathiii makes a living hy cu<- 
tlvnl.ng coco palms, hy fishing, and col 
leclliig amlH-rgris. During the day th« 
town sevms ssieep. as the Inhahitaiiti 
only tiegin to creeii out of their houst>« 
In the evening. The woiiicn of Lsmu 
are said to lie the most beautiful of all 
Arab women.

path s ways," the explained. TTieru 
was two sets of tracks, plain enough.” 
She looked at Hart harshly. "But I  
didn't find your tracks, anywhere," 
she declared, her voice ringing. “ How 
cfime your tracks dhln't show, If you 
come down the trail?"

Hurt chuckled. "Why, Granny, yo’ra 
a regular bliMsIhound, ain't you?” he 
drawled. In d'*ep amusement. "N'osina 
through the wuisl* In all that ruin! 
Wh.it started you scouting around, 
auj how ?”

"I h•■gun to ilgtire on things. Just as 
s<H,ii us I his* viiii was lying,' she as 
siirel him calmly.

The man's color helghtcnol sv 
though he heg:iti ut Inst t<i feel a cer- 
luln Irritation at her liislsience, "That's

Early T raveling  Carnivals
It Is re«'ordeil that during t'olonia! 

oa's several Mngllsh showmen brought 
small troupe* to the United States 
.Ymong the tlrst was lllcketts’ clrevts 
which was exhlhllMl in the fJreenwrlck 
theater near the bntter.v. New York, It 
ITIVi. Probably the first American- 
horn showman of mention was Hufiil 
Welch. In Novcmlier. LvCB. the Mt 
I’ Itt circus aliened on Hroonie street 
New York. In a building seating 8,30( 
(lersons and said at that time to be thi 
largest place of amusement in America 
L. B. Lent's New Y’ ork circus tourer 
under the canvas during the anmniet 
months of the fills snd esriy TO*, his be 
Ing the first show of sis# W travel hi 
roIL

Skeletons in Armor Suiu
.\re Found on Battle Site

Skeletons fully arrayed In medieval 
armor have been found in excava
tions In the vicinity of Venice, all lu a 
perfect state of preservatltm. Work
ers engaged on excavations fur the 
new great canal which la under con- 
atructiun In the picturesque district 
surrounding Ktra, came across what 
undoubtedly must have been the 
scene of a great battle ui the days 
of the ancient Venetian republic.

One of the many skeleton* In ar
mor was found tu have a sword still 
between the rilia. Presumably tho 
man fell in battle and has tain undis
turbed all these centuries. (Juantl- 
ties of ancient weapons and armor 
also were found, together with beau
tifully modeled vase* which, when 
the centuries old dirt bad been 
washed away, were found to tie paint
ed by hand with designs and figures, 
the color* being isTfectly preserved

In and Out
Isive Is funti.'. You fall In lie- 

cause ,T',u are together tisi iiiurh, 
,nd fall itit tor the same reiimm.

Beware Coughs
from common colds

That Hang On
No matter how many medlciaM 

you have tried for your cough, cheat 
cold or bronchial Im tation, you can 
get relief now with CreomuUinn. 
Endous trouble may be brewing and 
you cannot afford to talte a rhanoe 
With anything less than Creomul- 
Sion, which goes right to the seat 
of the trouble to sad nature to 
soothe and heal the Inflamed mem
branes as the germ-laden phlegm 
Is loosened and expelled.

Even if other remedies have 
failed, dont be discouraged, your 
druggist Is authomed to guarantee 
Creomulsion and to refund your 
money If you are net satisfied with 
results from the very first bottle. 
(Jet Creomulsion right now. (AdTj.

B ig t * * l  G irl
Weighing .t."J [siunils. fifteen year- 

old Stanka -Ynghelova of Snphrunla. 
Bulgaria, claim* to he the biggest 
girl lu the wiirhl.

For Bad Feeling
Due to Constipation

Get rid o4 camstipAtio* bj txkiiiff BUck- 
Dr»ufht xa §uum yom »uttce ih*t bo««l 
•ctivitr be* Aik'wed up or jou befis to fed 
shiffifb. THouMadt prefer Black• Draught 
for the reftrthinf rrbet it ha* hrouxbt 
tbein . . Mra. Raj MuIUb*. oI l l̂e. Ark., 
writes “Mj butKand and I both take 
Tbedford’i Black-Draucht and find it 
•plend»d for cootupatioii, btUoutneta. and 
tho diiafrreaHe. achinf. tired feelaac that 
oomef from thia oonditioo ’’ With refer 
race t<N Sjnip ol Black-Draught, which 
thii mother fixe* her children, the aaja: 
‘Thej like the taete and it (i«a  Mch 
food retulti ** tmrs

BLACK-DRAUGHT

Tormented
, Kv*^reli*f follouit Ihs

Resinol
Short Sighted

Tl; -ie whe are pi.ci. ,ent. hut not 
giMvil ru ired, think very little of 
gi'c.I nature.

i s ' e ' 'Fo u n d !
My Remt'dy for

PAIN
**Th*<uf h 1 bare tried all food 

remedtea Capudine auita me 
beat. It b quick and fentle.** 
Quickeat beeaoae it la liquid—> 
ita infredirata are already dia- 
aoleed. For headache, neural* 
fie, or muaele aches.

CAPUDINE
BEFORE BABY COMES
Elimination of Body Waste 

Is Doubly Important
In the cniciel months before babY arrive* 
.t ia vitallv important that the ho^j he rid 
r f waste matter. Your intestines mustfunc- 
iion—regularly.completely without griping.

Why Physicians Rscommand 
M ilnssia Wafers 

rheae mint-flavored, randy like wafers are 
pure milk of magnesia in solid form— 
much pleasanter to take than liquid. Each 
wafer is approximately equal to a full adult 
doae of liquid milk of magnesia. Chewed 
thoroughly, then gwalloweil, they correct 
aridity in the mouth and throughout the 
digestive system, anil in«ure regular̂  com
plete elimination without pain or effort. 
Yfilnesi* ̂  afrn» come in l>ottle!iof20 and 
48, at 35c and bOc respectively, and in 
convenient tins for your handb^ contain
ing 12 at 20c. E^h wafer is approximately 
one adult dose of milk of magnesia. AU 
good drug stores sell and recommend them.
Start using tNas* dellcions, affacthm 
anU'Acidggantly laxativa wafara today
Professional samples sent free to registered 
physicians or dentists if request is made 
on professional letterhead. Sslact fradacts, 
liK., 4402 23rd S«., Lent ItiMd City, N. Y.

35c A 60c 
b o tt iM

Tfta  Origlnnl m m  a f
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SOCIETY
T H E  B R I S C O B  O Q U i m  N E W S

der, Mrs. Gordon Alexander ^

MXTHOINST MIKSIONARV 
MOC'IETY .NOTCH

I gleaming candles.
The quotation chosen as the head- 

I ing for thts particular nneeting was
The Missionary Society met Jan- Proverbs. "A  word fitly spoken

uary 6 lh. with Mrs. J H. Willidmosn. 
A  program from the Outlook wa.s giv-

is like apples of gold in picture.s of 
silver." and the geniality of the gue.st

en and plans for the new year were 1 enjoined the thought that each one
made Fifteen memiM-rs were present 
The next meeting will be Monday 
evening at 7:30 p m. January 20th. 
with Mrs A. A Peacock. All members 
be present and visitors are welcome 

Rev. Peacock will give a lesson in 
our study book. "Toward a Christian 
America." It will be in a lecture form 

The following officers were elected 
-for the new year: Mrs Homer San
ders. President Mrs Jeff Simpson. 
Vice-President; Treasurer -Mr.' H. T  
Gill. Local Treasurer \!rs I. Kel- 
say. Corresponding Secretar> Mrs J 
H. William.son Secretary Childrens 
work. Mrs Uonnle ntekerson; Supt 
Study. .Mrs W Coffee Jr Supt. 
Chn.stian Social Work. Mrs P,. W 
Hill: Supt of Supplies. .Mrs M J 
O'Neal; Supt I»ca ; Wor',: Mrs B>Tt 
Douglas: Supt Baby S[>ccial. Mrs M

particular

Mrs A I*

Mr.". F R

must have made It her 
ideal for the afternoon.

I The following program was render- 
esl

t.eader Mrs. C. C. Blackwell 
Roll Call A Christmas thought 
Christmas Carols-^-Club 
David, the Beloveii 

Dickson.
David, the Warrior 

White
David, the Hero Mrs. Ned Baird. 
David, the Poet Mrs Peacock 
V(Kal Solo Mrs. Castleberry. 
Discussion of Browning's ' Saul" 

Mrs Fred Lemons.
After the rendition of the program 

a .social hour followed luring which 
the hostessc.s .“erved a refreshment 
plate reminiscent of the holiday .sea- 
son to the following members of the

excellant discussion of Hayden, Mo- 
xart a"d Beethoven. Miss Janey 
Schott favored the club with a piano 
solo, "Fur Kllse" by Beethoven. Mrs. 
Billie Dickerson and Mrs. John Arn
old played a beautiful piano duet.

A lovely salad course was served to 
the following members; Mesdames 
Gordon Alexander, Ben O. King. 
Beard Burson, W. Coffee Jr., Theron 
Cross, John Arnold, Archie Castle
berry. Ml.ss Fern Murphy and the 
hostesses Mrs. Billie Dickerson and 
Miss Janey Schott.

It is no use teaching children to 
read, unless they have access to good 
books. ,

The wholesome recreation afforded 
by reading good books plays an Im
portant part in developing character 
that will stand the test.

An Idle mind la the devils work 
shop See that your childa mind Is 
filled with good thoughts, by giving 
him a chance to read good books.

CITY LOCALS
Wallace Alexander has been quite 

sick the ast wee'a.

Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Tibbitts and 
son Douglas were business visitors In 
Lubbock Saturilay

D. O. Bomar was over at Dimmit 
Monday of this week looking after hia 
farming interests in that district.

A good library helps the boy and 
girl who have been deprived of edu
cational advantages. It develops self 
made men and women.

Our state ranks high in material
things In production, in the richness 
of our natural resources, but we rank 
low In respect to our education, cul
tural means and public health and to- 
d.ay real Texan.s arc seeking truer 
value', new standsida of living, a bet
ter ordered government. Books offer 
guidance and Inspiration.

Amos Turner of Jacksboro. wes I
here the first of the we'-k on biisines.- 
nnd visiting relatives and friends.

ROCK CREEK NEWSETTES
-Mrs. K. N. .^leD.iiiiel. 4r.

K  Summers. Supt Outl<M>k Mrs Sam Cl'ub and guest.s; Mesdames C. C

-tr.' Morg.an Cline of Oklahoma 
is here visiting in the home of 

Mrs. C S Cline

j Mrs. Sums of Lockney £(>cnt Satur- I 
j day night with Mr. and Mm. Wade 
Steele.

T i’mer: Supt 
Peacock.

Publicity. Mrs A A Blackwell, D. O. Bomar O T  Bundy. 1 
A K Castleberry A P Dickenson. ! 
A I. Kels.a>. J K Minyanl, Peacock. 
H S Sanders Hubert Simmons, K.

I Ale-iar.der. and T  M Nichols of

The annual Bible program wa.' the

WOM \ v s  1»'*.% STI in  ( l.l B

Mr. and Mrs Frank B.ain and .ion 
I C.eore. of Plalnview were here last 
Saturdav.

■wtudy for the Woman'.- 'i'12.̂  Pl-ady 
Club in the meeting for / cemb< IS. 
The hospitable home of Mrs I'red 
Ia*mon.s was opened to the members 
and five guests for thi.s occasion, with 
Mrs Woodson Coffee. Jr and Mrs. 
Ben O King acting as joint hostesses 
with Mrs. Lemon.-i

The spaciou: living room and din- 
fng room bespoke the Vulelide .'ea- 
aon with bowls of blooming pl.ants. 
the gaily lighted Christmas tree, and

T in : H M lM ONt ( l.l It

Mesdames P E. C. Cowart and 
Die k Cowart were Amarillo visitors 
Mond.ay of this week.

The Harmony Club met January H. !
Mr and Mrs. Bud Alexander are

•V the home of .Mrs Billie Dickerson
the hapy arents of a babv girl. Tron-

with Jarey Schott assi.stant ho.ste.ss. |
nil' Zonn who arrived Tuesday Jan H

Mrs W Coffee Jr. Vice-President, j 
prc.sided in the absence of the chair- 
m:in. .Mrs O T  Bunlay

After a .'hort busine.ss meeting, the 
members of the club an.'wered the 
roll call with musical events The l.*a-

Bud .Alexander arrived h< me from 
Amarrillo Tuesday for a short visit 
with homefolks.

Mrs. H N. McDaniel spent Friday 
with her daughter. Mrs. A W. Wim
berly ot the Frances community.

Ml and .Mrs. Andrew Hill and Mr. 
Sam Shelton returned Sunday night 
Irom a trip to Medina Valley.

Miss Mildred Chappel. Miss Lola 
Mae Keid. Paul and Dee Keid were 
cullers in the Bub .McDaniel honie 
Tuesday night.

•Mr. and Mn. C. C. Biggs were sup
per guc.-ta in tae Alvle Mayfield home 
Monday night.

Mr ami Mrs. Neutt Graves left this 
week for Mineral Wells for medical 
treatment

•Mrs. Gid Mayfield returmJ from 
the Plainview ho. pital Thursday 
where she underwent an ojicratijn

n » B U U l s a B B H E E B » B K I » H » H I

A R E  Y O U R  ____

having opened the polla as shown by 
tbs returns of said election, and fully 
counted the votes cast at the sanae as 
shown by said returns. It appearing 
to the court after such count fully 
and fairly made and result fully as
certained at the said elect'on so held 
as aforesaid that there were (31 votes 
cast at said election, that there were 
cast for the sale of "Liquor" 124 
votes and there were cast against the 
sale of "Liquor" 307 votes, and that a 
majority of 1H3 of the Legally quali
fied voters of said Briscoe county, 
voting at said election did vote a- 
gain.'t the' sale of "Liquor."

Now, therefore. It I3 hereby order
ed by the commissioners court of 
Briscoe county. Texa.'. pursuant to 
title eleven, chapter eight of the 
"Texas Liquor Control Act" passed 
by the 44th. Leg. 2nd. C S. H B. No. 
77. of the revised Statutes of the 
Stale of Texas, by this order declar
ed that a majority of votes ca.st at 
said election so held as aforesaid 
were: "Against the sale of Liquor" 
and that the said election hath re
sulted in the favor of the prohibition 
of the rale of "Liq'jor". as that term 
is defined by Law, within the limits 
of Briscoe county, Texas, except as 
provided by Law.

It is therefore, now. hereb.v further 
ordered published and declared that 
the sale of "Liquor" except as provid
ed by I>aw. In Bri.scoe county. Texas 
be. and the same Is hereby absolutely 
prohibited after 30 da>*8 from the 
date of this order, or until such time 
as the qualified voters of said Briscoe 
county, may, at a Legal election held 
for that purpose, by a majority vote 
(letcin'.i»'e otherwise.

Wherefore the County Judge of this 
Bri.icoe county, is hereby ordered to 
h.ave this order published as Is pro
vided by r.iaw.

Hon W W Martin. County Judge

I
H n . J. E. Anderson Is reorted Im- 

. roving from her recent serious illneas.

BEN O. KING  
Barber Shop

Tour Patronage Solicited 
and Appreciated

AUTO LOANS
ROY W. NEL 

AKAGGS BUILDING 
Plainview, Texas

Dr. Grover C. Hall
PracUee limited te dieraeon e#

Ear. Nose and Tkreat 
GLASSES PITTKD 

Office at Plaiaview CIttfe 
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

p l a l \ v ip :w  s a n it a r iu m

It. ,M

L E

r  I).

H T

Mrs H. P Ledlietter. was operated 
I on in Turkey Monday and is reporteil

E Y E S  F A I L I N G

Dr. W. A.
Pettey

Optometrist

doing nicely.

Little Joyce Dell Hardin, daughter 
of Mr end Mrs. W R Hsrdin. Is im
proving nicely in a hospital at Tur- 

I key

Mr. Ell V.xjghn and daughter 
Veda ha\e moved to Terrill to make 
their future home.

II

Mr. rnd Mrs. Bailey Henderson 
have moved this week into the house 
where Mr. Dudley lived. We are glad 
to welcome these people to our cem-

of Lubbock. Will be in Silverton, at 
B o m a r  D ru g ,  T u e s .  J an .  2 1 s t

TO FIT GLASSES

Mr and Mrs. W. L. Bain and little 
daughter Martha Lee of Amarillo 
were here vi.'itlng his parents Mr. 
and Mrs. .1 A. Bai” .

I muntty.

Mr. and Mrs Manley Wood left 
Wednesday for Big Spring to be at 
the bedside of his brother who Is 
quite ill.

The School Child Needs Good Eyesight 
Have His Eves P^xamined

\ .Mr. and Mra. W A. Frarer and 
daughter June left Tuesday for Dal
las where little June will be entered 
in the ho.spttal for the correction of j cal'lers 7n~ the Bob McDaniel

1 Sunday night.

Mr. Louis Johnson is improving 
wonderfully the last week.

Mr. O. B. Fore of Lockney is visit
ing his sister Mrs. Bob McDaniel this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Johnson have 
moved Into Mr. Guffee's house west 
of the school hou.'e. Charlie l.a going 
to farm this year.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Johnson were
home

Hill. Commissioner Precinct 
.No 1

Graham. Commlasioner pre
cinct No. 2 

Jasper. Commissioner Pre
cinct No. 3 

Gi:i. Commissioner precinct 
No. 4

TUB .STATE OF TEXAS, I 
CO l’ NTY  OF BRISeXJK, )

I. B. E. Douglas, county clerk and 
ex officio e'erk of the commissioners 
court within and for Briscoe county, 
Texas, do hereby certify that the a- 
bove and foregoing is a true and cor
rect copy cf an order pa.ssed by the 
commissioners court declaring the re
sult of an election as the same ap
pears of record in vol. No. 3. page MS 
of the commi.'sioners' court minutes 
of Briscoe county. Texas.

Given under mv hand and seal of 
office, this the 4th. day of January 
A D 1936.

R. E. Douglas
County clerk and ex officio clerk 

Commissioners court Briscoe 
county Texas.

& CLINIC
Plainview. Texaa

STAFF

E O .NICHOLS, M D
Surgery and Con.sultation 

H HA.NSE.V, M D 
Surgery and Diagnosis 

RUFFS A ROBERTS. M D 
Obstetrics and Pediatrics 

GROVER C HALL. M. D.
Eve Ear, Nose. Throat 
and Bronchoscopy 

C. n  WOFFORD. D. D S.
Dentistry 

SUSIE C RIGGS. R N.
Superintendent of Nurses 

E.«THFni C GAKRTNER. R. N.
Instructress School of Nursing 

AUDREY BRADFORD STUBBS 
Technician 

Thoro'jghly equipped for the ex
amination and treatment of medi
cal and surgical patients.

g l a s s f :s  p it t e d

DON’T  SIiEKP ON l,EFT
SIDP^-AFFECTS HEART

.\M. TEX.XS W II.L  BE I.NTEIIEST- 
EI> IN I*\ X IN « POLI, TAXE.S 

TH IS VEM t

P a l a c e  T h - s a t r e
1 and iFriday and Sa[:irday Jan.

Th:‘ X itional Th ckla ( hami s Make H( v!
v v h x m ;,.i: r - w o c l s e y

A.s Texans plan a "perfect ’36," 
they will reiall that in aildition to 
Centenriol vei'.r :ind i.e.ap year, it alsti 

, barg.ain year for the payer of poll 
taxe;.

l-loth F f  t '' iih '! natio-’ r.l offioi.als 
." i  ! be c ’ eel - i d 'l r ir g  the year. Suf- 
fr- g e  i:-. i.  d^p h iw o v e r  •A'i.ac-

IM-.. up. 
rll -r

the p iy r '.c ’it o f poll tg-c - by

3

■n;v' 
t tl:

' rpt f.-i.- 
too ( '1

in V';'. 
p- ■ i'

r
/e i/ v7 .i/ :/ y/ ? s

. a n d  C o ^ T . e d v

lir.i.teri e:o'mp- 
too young. 

:«■; T ‘ I'i' 'v.ll 
nve-tion'

'- fV ,' o .st-'ir

THE ST.ATE OF FEX \H. ) 
C'Or.NTV OF ItitlSCOE, i

Be it remembered that on this the 
2nd day of January A. D 1936. there 
ciimc on and wa.s hcl.i a special ae.ss- 
tor. of the lionoriible CommiF.sioni-r.s 
Court «; Bri.'coe County. Texas, sit
ting at the < ourih.oure in the town o; 
Silverton in the County and State 
af' Tv'Kaid. P “c cut and pr-siiiin.g:- 
ilon. V.’ . . M-.rtia, itouni-; Judge of
Rri.-)C' ' I' niinty, Te::aH.. B. M. Hiil, 
Comn . :.iurT precinct 1 . L E 
Or l'.n,r.i. Cor.'Tni''iori.-.- precir.'’t N i. 2 
P. D. .1 C ’I sloner pneinrl

If  stomcch GAS prevents sleeping 
on right side try Adlerika. One dose 
bring.s out poisons and relievc.s gas 
pressing on heart so you sleep sound
ly all night.

BO.M \R I>i:U(i CO.

S IL ^  E R T O N  
L’NDERTAKIMJ CO-MPANY 

T . C. h ih I D. O. l io m a r
Day and Night Ambulance 

Service

L I IIROCK
S.AN ITA Itll'M  A C L IN K ' 

l»r. J. T. Krueger
Surgery and Consultation 

Dr. .1. T. Hutehlnson 
Eye. Ear, Nose and Throat 

Dr. M. C. Overton 
Infants and Children 
Dr. J. I*. LalUmure 
General Medicine 
Dr. F. R. Malone 

Eye, Ear, No.se and Throat 
Dr. 4. H. Stiles 

Surgery
Dr. H. C. Maxwen 
General Medicine 

Dr. .Arthur 4enklna 
Infants and Children 

Dr. O. R. Hand 
Obstetrics 

Dr. 4. P. Medelman 
X-Ray and Laboratory

r .  E. Ilitnl
r'iip«'rlnten icht

4. II. Fettoii
Business Mgr.

A chartered school of nursing Is 
conducted In connection with the 
sanl’ arium.
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Tuesday ana nednescay .Ian. 21 and 22
A Red R()mar.c<* of the Eijrhitif-F in tke Wet-t

"-■lA'.V/i OAKLEY"
C o m e d y  A t t r a c t i o n s

'•urh p 'id ‘ :'iO
1 O

nr

Thursday, Jan. 23 rd
See for yourself the breathless beauty of 

radiant new Technicolor Marian HOPKINS

in "B EC K Y SH A R P "
Comedy Attractions

"i V

n
If.,-

i.in . The pr.p ; -iV 
v.ith p".,
- r c'n's wil! nut 

.'■’ ’li'iur: 1*. eve;' t!
tiO'Vf r to vote 

■iV: -.vvrrv the h'j b 
pro] e.'Iy c ■Phot )■ ,v 

."iV i f-r hi". . wn ell
< Phvuf noyir.'x the poll ta:; of
.. i.'e , well,

' rr V eod Ip ririf cb.'ip;-— of p >- 
■' d 'b ; V- ; •.•.•r'.'teu ,.t the p-.'.l 

o*'!r ye-.r e g ' This y :;r, onothcr re- 
• 'rd 1; to 1><‘ m-.de whose outceme 
n- ly be e-jU'dlv vlt.il. State officials 
w:il h.'- .'•hosen. and i-isu-.'.s s. tiled call-

1. 2r !. 19.2'i 
'■’ rii. u ir-i 
TeJis-- me! 
p'lrpo.e

r—

ill

Ing for the wdilest possible cxpre.'sioii 
of the public 'Will.

It is important both to an indivld-

:i f  . m.'..-. iove- pre- 
i'.. n 'Ugl'o., cleri; A 
Co ir* B'i-eo; C- rh lv 
■- o '.iwo cv i-ir.;:
t ,  N  r  Ho rn ,  r,hr-‘.‘A  
.!'■ Tc.vi' 

v;t hevi-rg 'oe.-n firtt duly > p r. 1 
•os provided hv i.ev by lb ' Slierif'. 
will i thi ; - llov. ing proevj 'iiigt W'TO
h II' I, V, it
(.''■.am.' iot ... C'.'j;-t .I.o 
;li; fi.y, d'l''.' the r-,

Coer; of Briscf'. Cointy 
in V '"i il re'.sion ;.)r tli.
'.y.fvir." ih ! p . ;ird ■ ;un;ing th;
-•efe; - l e!c:::;i )!' <'uiy n:_v L.-rell-r 
h 'id "Il ')( th" rlecti.on n ree iv '''

I '■ - ■ " tv Tex:..' on il'.e J-'h
;’. y *■ : e '"-ilv-r .'•. D. I93-', in ,'n 

. r- ■ v.ith r'" i.'idvr id this
1 1, j.jii jjj qii

'.O ’ p- , I * <. at the rrrp- 
in ."aid prcelnct.s. 
to determine wh- 

gnily quaPfietl v.ol- 
o'untv. voting'ni p-dd 

clertioo. I'l'Crc thvt the -nie of "L iq 
uor" n' the.f tl' m i;; defimd by L,".w 
hall be prohibited or Legalized in 

Rr icoe county. Texar Said order 
made end cntcrc'l on the minutes of 
the said commissioners court, on the 
9th day of December A. D. 193ri. as

Cf Do
^  Gas on Si'omach 

and

ti'
v . l .g

1: ■ lit
B.

Too TTuicIi fooel, or the 
wron;d kind of fooil, (00 
mucli :;;nokLng, Ic'o much 

beer, rri.oke your body ovei-ncid. Then you

j uai to -ftain the highest expre.sslon of mflhlreil by Law, and it appearing to

I hie cllizenahip, Uie franchise, and to '
county had duly posted notices of said

'th -  i^ste and nation as wtll that he

liiive I'lytrcsx niter ca’vig, gas on stomach, 
h-arthurn, snvr xtntnnch.
AL.KA - SI'.I. i iilyR relieves Ihepo troubles 
promptly, edeetivi'ly, hnnuic.'sly.

 ̂ Cse A lha -Scltzer /or iiendnrJic. CoUix, Fatigve, 
"M orn .m j A fte r Feeling," Muscular, Sciatic and 
nhenm ntic Pains.
Alka-Seltzcr nin'-es n sn.arUlin?> nlkaline ilrink. As 
It contains an analgesic (Acetyl-Salicylate) it first 
relieves the pain of everyday ailments and then by 
restoring the nlkaline bulunco corrects the causo 
Avhen due to excess acid.
A lka-Seltzer tastes like carbonated mineral spring* 
water— works like magic. Contains no (langeruua 

d rugs....does not depress the heart___ is not laxative.

For
COL03
HESOACHS
NEUNSLC iS
FSTIUUE

SoUlio
N««rltlo
P9H9449
MIMS

Get • drinh at yeer Drue Store Sodo Feuntoin. Keep • peckaye In
yyttr hof^_mcdlclne cabinet.
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IH E  PHANTOM EMPIRE’
Plctloaiaad by David nournoy

Prom the MASCOT Motion Picture Serial
In Twtive Thrlilinc Cbaptara

**THK KND OF MURANIA'*
‘ ‘Rn-alp!" I warrior*. The earth-men'e onslaught
Tka cry grew fainter a* Gene Autry  ̂waa irreatatible. With the Murantana 

avaakanad under the withering ray of | atretched upon the floor they were 
Mumala’a moat dreaded invention. | juat about to leave the room when an- 
tha Disintegrator. other group of enemiea charged thru

Ha Waa alone, helpleaa. in the room ■ the door, led by chancellor Argo 
o f  death. Queen Tika had fled, pur* | himaelf. i
auad by Argo. But suddenly the trap- | Gene was at the helm of the Dia- 
door above Gene opened and two very Integrator now. Quickly he covered 
surprised gentlemen tumbled through. ' Argo's party with its deadly rays and 
They were Pete and Oscar. ' led Tika. Pete and Oscar out. They

“Quick— shut o ff the ray!" Pete locked the metal door behind them, 
sprang to the controls. I Back In the control room after a

A moment later Gene was saved.
But there was scant time for thanks, 
as the rebels returned at the same in
stant with Tika. again a captive.

Forgetting his fatigue and wounds.
Gene Autry led the attack on the

battle in the streets, they trained the 
I central television set upon the cham
ber they had Just left. To their a- 
mazement Argo and his henchmen, 
very much alive, had mastered the 
DIsiniegratcr machine and turned It

lUM

Better Prepared Than Ever to Serve You 
Insurance Abstracts Loans

H. C. ^Curtis’ King
Office West Side of Square

I
N. 

irsing 
BBS

e ex-
medi-

V

n

>at

>at

Felton 
s Mgr

ng Is 
th the

:h

Opening Soon!

Hatching Eggs- 
W A N T E D

The Silverton Hatchery
PHILIP MURPHREY, Mgr.

Located on the South Side of the Square

Any lamp that 
bears this tag

Your Assurance 
for

. . BETTER 
UGHT

..BETTER
SIGHT

It gives you light v/here 
you need it.

It gives you beauty that 
will blond admirably into 
any room.

It will NOT correct faulty 
eyesight but WILL prevent 
defective vicrt̂ n.

Our over night trial . . at 
no obligation whatever . . 
v/ill prove to you that "See
ing is believing."

$4.95 fo $12.9.5
9S c D o w n

Liberal Terms on Balance
V

T E X A S
U TILITIES

C O M P A N Y

full tut upon the door that barred 
their egress. But suddenly ae Argo, 
Impatient, gave the dread contrivance 
too much power, it went wild and 
threw ita tremendous rays in all di
rections.

But back at Radio Ranch the 
sheriff. Frankie and Betsy taw this 
through television, Ftankie having 
completed hla aet with a tube stolen 
in Murania.

Thus the guilty were punished, and

Amount of Bonds out Standing 
Amount to Balance

Xb.OUll.OO
2,707 07

Argo and the other kfuranlan reb- that night Radio Ranch rang to the 
els went down like ten-pina. Then the I happy music of Gene Autry and bis 

.w- U..11J1—  began to gang, once more at peace.
(Tkr. End)

walls— the whole building 
disintegrate.

" It  is the end of Uurania!" Queen 
Tika cried, and Gene knew Instinct
ively that she spoke truth.

No man could approach that hor
rible machine to shut it off.

"Escape while you can." Tika beg
ged. " I  will stay here and open the 
cave door on the surface!"

"No." Gene declared. " I  won't leave 
you!"

"Remember, Frankie anti Betsy are 
waiting. You owe It to them to save 
their lives."

Pete and Oscar dragged Gene to

FKANCIB NEWK 
.Mra. J. L «e  Kranrts

Judge Martin was out in thLs com
munity Friday.

Mr and Mrs. Erahal Keeton are 
the proud parents of a 6>j lb. girl, 
named Anna Marie Both mother and 
baby are doing nicely

Mr. Earl Cantwell attended the de
bate last week at Dodsonville. Texas.

Mrs Albert King visited in the 
the elevator and whizzed upward. The Keeton home this week, 
heat was terrific TTie walls and  ̂ y||. \|rs. Fdwin Crass and Mrs.
domes and stately'aplres of the phan-j t  O Cook visited in Amarillo Wed 
tom empire began to melt. Down in jji- Mr*. Jim Redin and daugh

ter of Wichita Falls visited over the 
week end in the W E. Redin home.

Mr and .Mr* W R. Sams of Lock- 
ney visite<l in this community this 
week.

Mr and Mrs Aulton Durham shop
ped in Lubbock Saturday.

Miss Polly Dunlap visited Mias 
Althe? Brown Saturday night.

I Mr. and Mrs. P D. Ja.sper called in 
i the Simmons home Saturd.-iy night.

the control room, brave and beautiful 
Queen Tika used her last strength to 
push a button. It opened the door in 
the mountainside Juat as Gene, Fran
kie, Bet.sy, Pete and Oscar ran out 
through the cave.

Tika collapsed among the crumb
ling remains of her lost throne. A- 
round her the phantom empire lay in 
ruin.s. It was the moat awful o f all 
sights--the end of s world!

Back in the open air and sunshine 
again, the little party of adventurers 
could scarce believe their wild exper
iences had not been a dream. But 
they soon were brought back to re
ality by the memory that Beelson'a 
gang wa.s yet to^bo dealt with, 

j  In the tunnel approaching the 
, Mursnian entrance, the gang mem-

10.000.00
ROAD DISTRICT No. 6— I « I »  S«rt«s Sinking 

Amount c f isaue o f 30 Years 
Balance last Report H4U.&7
To Amount Received since Last Report 1,!»89.42
By .Amount paid out aince la-t Report 1,1 SO.(IS
Amount of Bonds out Standing tO.OOU 00
Amount to Balance 1,670.04

ROAD DISTRICT No. 7— 1021 Series Sinking 
Amount of Bond Issue -  100,000.00
Balance last Report 87.32
To Amount Received fince last Report K,2H:i.68
By Amount paid out since last Report 6,632.93
Amount of Bonds out Standing - 45,0o0.00
Amount of Bonds Delinquent 10.000.00
.Amount of In erest Delinquent 1,640.00
Amount Deposited with State Treasurer for

Paymint on B-nd* and Interest 2,10'2.36
.Amount to Balance 1,650.75

.1 . '

52.222 50

W ALLACE I-Or\IJ4
Nettie Edwania

hers were even now quarreling among ! 
themselvea. Suddenly shot.* rang out. 
Junes was slain and Sharpe wounded, j '

Mrs M. M Edwards called at the 
home of Mrs. Ada Cox Saturday 
morning.

Mr and Mrs. F A. Fisch and son 
Uerle were dinner guests of Mr and 
Mrs Bood Myers Sunday.

managed to ride away Beetson. Saun- Andrew Edwards called at the
ders and Cooper hurried hack to Rad- | ”  ^^vi-ards home Saturday. 
io-Ranch ' Davis called by

Gene and his friends were now cer- | "  Edwards home Sunday
tuin that Beetson was the murderer
of Frankie and Betsy's father, and i Edwards has been on the
Gene soon conceived a plan to prove '

ported much better.
Lucile Weast .spent the week end 

with Merle Fay Fagley of South 
Plains.

ROAD DISTRICT No. 8— Sinking 
Amount of Refunded Bond Issue 
Balance last Report 368.25
To -Amount Received -ince last Keport 5,182..“>4
By Amount {mid out since last Report 4,479.38
Amount twned by sinking Fund 2.222.50
.Amount of Bond.i out Standing 49.000.00
Amount to Balance 1.0 • 1.41

ROAD DI.STRICT No. 6— 1928 sew. S nking 
Amount of Boiwl Lsui 
Balance last Report 
To .Amount R.ceived sir.ee la." Report 
By .Amount paid out since la.st Report 
Amount owned by sinking Fund 
Amount Bond- out Standing 
Amount to Balan.e

40.000.00
9.50.12

1.908.67 
0 OOO.OO

21.000.00
2.:1JI.78

ROAD DISTRICT .\o. 6 and 7 Build.ng Fund 
•Amount of Time Warrants Issued 
Balance last Report 240 67
To .Amount Received since last Rep rt !.'t.i44.77 
By .Amoun' paid out since la“t Rrp it 13.424 1 1
.Amount to Balance 274.J'l

5.000.00

Gene's regular tw-o o'clock radio' 
broadcast was In progress when he 
suddenly announced over the micro
phone that Sharpe, before he died, |

ROAD D I.STRlfT N 7— 1.'35 series Sinking 
Amount of Bond Issue
Amount Received since la-t Report Cll.s.-l
By .Amount pad - ut since last K.port 4.4'.t
Amount to Balance 607.39

10.000.00

Amount B rds out Slardirg
COUNTY WIDE BRIDGE W ARRANTS

10.000.00

Mr. and Mrr. Ralph Edwards were
confessed the ideVmy of the killers^ iS » v e r t o n  on business Saturday

' Miss Erma Joy Weaver spent the 
week end with her cousin at Turkey 
Texas.

€ | H e f i t l o n :  W h a t Is A n  I.E .S . L a m p

A n s w e r :  it is a lamp that -was created
by the Illuminating Engi- 
neeiing  Society (a non
profit organization) for the 
sole purpose of giving you 
the ab ’undant, glaroless 
light that your eyes need 

, when you read the evening 
newscaper.

It gives you more useful 
light than a light bulb by 
itself.

It gi'.'os a comfortable, 
well-diffused light.

It provides a general 
illumination thro’ughout the 
rest of ‘he room.

In their room. Cooper, Beetson and | 
Saundera heard thia and decided the 
jig was up. They tried to make a get- . 
away. Beetson fired a shot at Gene 
as he fled, but the alert rancher dodg- , 
ed and shot the gun from the mad 
professor's hand. |

TTie Junior Thunder Riders roped 
Cooper and Saunders and dragged . 
them back to the ranch house. Gene I 
took care of Beetson himself. Over 
the hills they raced, their horses 
straining every muscle. Gradually 
fleet Pico overtook Beet.son's mount. 
Gene made a spectacular leap and 
"bulldogged'' his quarry as he would 
a steer.

"What if I did kill Baxter?" Beet
son snarled, under threat of Autry's 
poised fist. "There's no witnesses 
here to prove it."

Bro. Hickey from Lockney preach
ed a fine sermon at Lakeview last 
Sunday.

Mr. M. M. Edwards arid son An
drew made a business trip to South 
Plain.* Saturday morning.

Edward and Nettie Edwards and 
Myrtle Taylor attended the ball game 
at Silverton Monday night.

Alvin Redin purchased a F-20 Mc
Cormick Deerlng from the Tull Im 
plement Company this week

Mr. and Mra. Willie Smlthee and 
.son Willie Amel. visited in the home 
of Mr. sod Mra. R C. Green, Sunday.

Mrs. Guy Mullis Is reorted quite 
sick this week.

A N N U A L  REPORT OF LIZZIE  GREGG, COUNTY TREASURER 
OF BRISCOE COUNTY 

JURY F I NIKS

Balance la.st Report 
To Amount Received 
By .Amount paid out 
Amount to Buiance

since la.-t Rep>r! 
since last Report

Balance last Report 
To Amount Received 
By Amount paid out since 
A.mount to Balance

GENERAL FUND.S

since la.st Report 
last lepui-t

5 1.422.57 
C,77'J.27

S l.J4:l.02 
10.31 7.2:i

1,3'! .5.05 
3.86.5.S0

Amount Time Bridge Wan ants I-njeJ 2.300.00

ROAD MA( IIIN ERY  W ARRANTS ON PRECINCT N 2
Amount of I sue 4,000 00
.Amount paid since la«t Report 1.000.00

.Amount out S'ending 3.000.00
ROAD .MACHINERY W ARRANTS ON PRECINCT No. .3

Ameunt of Issue 5.000.00
-Amount i>a d since last R»-port 500.00

.Amount Warrants out Standing 4.500.00
Jury $ 3.865.89 f  '

• General 5,605.83 wval •
1 C.II.&J. checking fund 1.738 10
1 Ki 'BiI Prect No. 1 2,.302,47
1 Road Prect .No. 2 445 44
[ R<gd Prect No. 3 1,972.46

Road Prect No. 4 1.641.10
C.H.A-.I. Sinking 2.707.07 '  ** %
R. D No6— 1918 series sinking k.679.04
R. D. No. 7— 1921 series sinkin g 1.650.75
R. I). No. 8 sinking 1,071 41 -•k
R. D. No. 6— 1928 sinkinir 2..334.7S
R. D. Nos. 6 4 7 Building Funds 277.33 I
R. D. No. 7— 1935 seric- linking 607.29

27.899.06
Out standing Checks 910.61 ■' *5

Ba k Statement $28.8.10 67 
-Ameunt of Money in Siiverton Bank at ! losing 
I ividend p-iid

$28,830.67
$ 28.88V.1.5 

7.509.1.5

iC,'..',

c. H. & J. k u n h ;-
liaiaiici’ last Kep:. t ■
T: Amount received sin.-o ’a.o Repo”t 5
Ly .'.Mount pui<l out Ince Iurt I'.-po't 
.'.nv.-iMt to Lulance

ROAD rP E r iN . 'T  N 1
Lalance In-t R iport
To Arioant Received sni. e In Rip in
By Annum ja id  out .-inte lu-ii Re; o '
Ainou.it to Eulancc •

ROAD PBF.Ci's: T No. 2
Fal.nr.ec Iasi *vc;or.
To .A n< unt Keceiveil since la.-t Report 
Py .All: -jai.l paid out since la.si Re ■-r*.
-Amount to Balance

^ ,;;^ i^ p a id  liy .'?ir i i, .>:• B.-nds 

.Amount in . îlvt non Bank of iroc.en A-^ets

21.372.:0 
18,4. ' Id

2 .022.20

:'.6'\.8i

!38 67
i:.2K

5
I (Id... 1

ROAD I'KRCIN ' T No.
Balnnce la 't Report 
To Amiount Received since la-t Report 
By Amount pil'd cut since last Repon 
Amount to Halatice

ROAD PRECINCT No.
Balance la.st. Report

iTo Ameunt Reeeiveei since Ia.rt Renort

417.16
4,867.26

376.31
4,600.70

•i.9H4.
1.7

-i. 121).
2 502.! 7

6.501 .5,5 
14.5.U

3,311.96
1,972.46

By Aiiiount paid out since last Report 
Amount to Balance

.3.335 01 
1,641.10

Exide Batteries protect 
the lives of hundreds of 
airplane passengers

On greot oir where fransperfing
possengers safety is o matter of bvs- 
iness, pileti ore kept in constant rodio 
communicotion w»th the ground, long 
expe.ience with botteries hos shown 
pilots and monagement oiike thot 
rodio power is unfailing with Exudes.

If oir tronsport componies con ploce 
their foith in Exide 8ot*eri«s, you con 
depend on on Exide for starting your 
<or. You will leorn, like millions of 
others, that—

WHEN IT’S AN EXIDE

YOU
j £!. n. & J. SINKING FUNDS
(Amount o f Refunded Bend Issue ........ -..
{Balance last Report ..... ........... .......... 1,437.75
I To Amount received since last Report 7,564.00
j Ey Amount aalJ eu. . ince last Ilcnoi-t

44,000.00

STMT
n tt  i.MSrfcnOM ON all Maxes o»

•i.cs '.rs Farmer’s Fuel Ass’n.
i 1

i t -
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THE FEATHERHEADS The Snow Man

♦A »WiTf,
MAIuTLE

SURE KSTS 
HIAVV 
OM -we _ 
tMOUi.DCR< 
Of EiC MA>J
viiV A Lake
TioewALK

IMPROVED 
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SU N D A Y  ICHOOL Lesson
By RBV p. B r iT Z W A T C R  D D , 

llnnibpr « f  |>'BP«iliy. Moody Blbl« 
Inoiliut* of i'hicado.

A  Wostcra N «w »pap«r t'nIoR*

Lesson for January 19

JES U S  P R EP A R ES FOR HIS WORK

I.KRSON T K X T —I.uic* l : * l .  *1, 4 ; i - l l .  
OOLDK.V T K X T —Thou .halt woruhlp 

Ih* Lord thy (]od, and him only ahalt 
thou aarva.— I.uka 4:1.

P K IM a RT  T o i ' IC — Whan Jaaua Qraw 
Up.

JUNIOR TOPIC— When Jaaua waa 
Taniptad.

i n t e r m f p i a t f  a n d  h k n i o r
TOPIC— MaliinK a Rlaht Start for Ufa.

YOUNO PKOPl.K ANI> AO L L T  
TOPIC— FIndIna GtMl'a Way for Ufa.

TU CK  A  SM ART BO W  
! BENEATH THE CHIN

PATTKHN MSI

RNNEY OF THE FORCE His Helptnate
s o -  ms 'ft m 

' L iffie  a f t  M*^  KtUH ? —AH 'WMta
wikt. HC Be <0<H

T 'SCH O O L ~

SMi)»r*.-Na^
60 im' f  school— 
"isz w AmT -TLSARtJ

VKAU- NOW--- B R ---- SIPWOSB
J y a x  w u x  A eow ai up A h '

IL^Hld -T l««AO TN- SOIONS
•T R sA p r ■Ut MoMM 

«(M£CATioe 
to  BS 

-  w is r  -

©
•REC LAR FELLERS' Almost Perfect

SL SUM AN 6CT 
th a t  WHtXL ON 
STRAI&HT ! HAVt. 

TOU C0T rr RIGHT»

O.H. ,TM tM
THATS NCRK 

LNOOGHNOOGH* JR-i

T  ^

ADAMSON’S ADVENTURES Through A Window Glass By O. JACOBSSON

BRONC PEELER Gettin’ Off Lucky By FRED HARMAN

The slateuient of the subject of this 
lesKoti Is nut quite sntisfartory. Ilia 
baptism anil temptation were not 
means of preparnllon, but were respec- 
tlvel.T hla forninl entrance upon bis 
work anil the ftrst conllici with the 
devil, whOM* works he came to de
stroy.

I. Jssus Entsrlng Upon His Media
torial Work il.iike 22).

1. III! baptism (V. 21). In hla bap
tism we see the ayti.bollc act of Jesus 
deillcatlnp himself to the work of re
demption tbrouifh the cross, or the act 
of conter-ratlon on his part to Die work 
of savinc the world through hla death 
and resurrection. Ills baptism did n«t 
mean bit ot.e<lience to the law of D«m1. 
but hla entrance upon the aacriflclal 
work which on the cross of Calvary 
made a real foundation for full right- 
eoiitnesB.

2. Ills anointing (y. 22). .Ya he thiia 
deilh-ated himself to the task of bring
ing In a rlghl4Hinsnesa, he was aoolut- 
wlth the Holy Spirit.

3. The heavenly recognition ( t. 22). 
This act of devotion to the divine will 
waa attendeil by the (l•■'a^atlon of 
divine approval. ‘Tliou art my l>eluye<l 
Son; In thee I am well pleiaed."

II. Jtaua' Firtt Conflict With tha 
Oovil (l.iike 4 ;I-1,D.

JesuB went from the place of anoint
ing and heavenly recusfnltlon aa the 
Son of Ood to meet add to tpoll the 
arch enemy (lleb. 2:141 Instead of 
the temptation, therefore, being a 
preparation for his messianic work. It 
waa a demonstration of the Iniepara- 
bleneaa of the divine and human na
tures In the Incarnation. It la to he 
noted that the Holy Spirit, not Satan, 
led Jesiit Into the wllderneat to be 
tempted.

1. The place (v. 1). It waa In the 
wilderness of Judea. TUe flrst man. 
Adam, waa tempted In a garden, with 
the most pleaiant surroundings. The 
second man, J<‘aiit Chrlvt, was templed 
In a barren wlldernets. surrounded by 
wild beasts (Mark 1:13).

2. The meiho<l (vv. 2 12). Christ as 
the world's Itedecmer yuslalned a 
threefold relationship: the Son of man, 
the Messiah, and the Son of CimI. 
Therefore. Satan maile each one s 
ground of att.irk.

a. As Son of man (vv. 2 0 . Safan 
made his (trst assault upon jesns as a 
man by appealing to the Instinct of 
hunger. Satan urge<l him to use his 
divine |H>wer to convert a stone Into 
bread. Hunger Is natural and sinless. 
Ileal linm.'in life eip»'rlences hnnger. 
The n|ipetlte of hunger was normal 
nnd right. The tein|dallon was to sat
isfy a right hunger In a wrong wn.v. 
To have yIeMed In this rase, though 
hla hunger was desperate, wouM have 
been to renounce the human limitations 
which he had taken for our tins. To 
use divine power to satisfy human 
needs would have l>een to fall as Sa
vior and Mediator. To do right In a 
wrong way is to fall.

b. As Messiah (vv. .'eS). Here the 
temptation was to grasp hla rightful 
dominion by false means. The devil 
offered to surrender unto him the 
world. If he would adopt his method— 
worship him. The force of this tempta
tion was In the fact that the kingdoms 
of the world are Christ's by Clod's cove
nant with him. (lod’s method by which 
Jesut wag to possess the world was 
the sncriflcial death on the cross. The 
temptation which Satan is placing U(>nn 
the church today Is to get possession 
of the world by other means than that 
of the cross.

e. As .Son of fiO<I (TV. 9-12). Here 
Satan tries to Induce Christ to presume 
upon Ood’s care. He quotes a messi
anic psiilm to Induce him so to act. 
To do Die spectacular thing in order 
to get publicity Is to fall Into Satan's 
temptation. For Jesus to have placed 
himself In danger In order to get Ood’s 
special help In delivering him would 
have been to sin. To test Ood as to 
whether he will keep a promise is the 
greatest distrust; It Is to sin nnd fall.

d. Christ's defense (vv. 4, 8, 12). It 
was the Word of Ood. He met every 
onslaught of the enemy with “ It Is 
written." Our defen.se Is Ood’s IVord. 
May every Sunday School teacher and 
believer know how to use It.

e. The Issue (v. 13). Satan was van
quished. If we but trust Ood and use 
his Word, we too can overcome the

1 devil.

Burilenv
Rear your burden manfully. Boy* 

nt sihool, young men who have ex 
changed boyish liberty for serious 
business—all who have got a task te 
do. a work to finish—bear Die burden 
till Ood gives the signal for repose— 
Dll the work Is dune, and the holiday 
is fairly earned.

Tha Bail Way
Choose always the way that seemi 

the best, however rough It may b*. 
Custom will render It easy and agrM 
able.—Pytbagoraa.

Surely no Junior Mias can resist 
the girlishness of this smart two- 
piece frock. ITucDcal fur school in 
a waihahle cotton tweed, or dretay 
enough fur an evening date In one of 
the new metallic ehot wonleoi, with 
velveteen bow and belt. Isn’t (he cot 
of the shoulder line unusual? The 
hlimte, with darts front and baciL la 
separate, you know, so Its plealesl 
skirt may accomimny many dirferenc 
blousex

I’altern tklDl may be onlered only 
In sixes lU. 12. 14. 10 aud 18. Site 12 
requires 2H yards .Vi Inch fabDc and 
H yard 3 inch rlblwn. Complete, 
diagrammi-d sew chart Included.

SK.M> FIFTKK.N CKNTS In coins 
or stamps (coins preferred) for this 
pattern. Be sure to write plainly 
your XAMK, AIUHtK.SS. STYLE 
XfMBKU and SI7.K.

Send your order to Tlie Sewing 
Circle rntlern I»ept.. 2.TJ W KIght- 
eeiitli St. New Y'ork, N. Y.

Glurier* in l iiited State*
.\re Ka|)i<lly Melting: Anay

The largest gUicial system In the 
rontllielitul I'lilted States, exclusive 
of .Alaska. I.s rapidly melDtig away. 
It Is the .Mount Kaliiler system, com
prising '.’S glaciers with sti area of 
nearly .'si s<|uare miles.

I'. Frank Itrorkman recently plum
ed out In .American Fon-sls that .Mt- 
qiinlly, third largest anil most ai’cea- 
sihle of Die group. Is receiling at an 
average rate of T2 fi’et a year.—' 
Literary Idgest.
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Sooner or Inter the wise fish rutil 

across tlie bait that fools him.
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Knitting Fat] in Prehistoric 
Arctic Circle Settlement

I'rchlKloric kiiittliis nooillei*, flve- 
tcetli coiiilii uml hihxhik of maniiiiotli 
bont* liave boon fiiund In an unoiont 
KottU'inont noar (ibdorsk, nurlborn 
Siberia, by an ox|iodition aoiil nut liy 
tbo Inatiluto of .\nilirn|Hdi>uy and 
Kthnnirraidiy of the Aoaiioiay nf 
Soioiuo of llio I'. S. S. It. it link ox- 
cavatod 1‘J.<NXI urtioloa nf jHiitory anil 
buno. Honto nf wbioli art* utdi|Uo.

IloaidPH kniltini: nootiloH. rntiilii ami 
a[inonii, tboy inoiudo mlniatare Ina'a 
for tlillni; tioida, piorox of iiioltinK 
|H>ti for inotai. and Ixaiox nf nninaila 
and birila wliltdi no Imittor iiibalilt 
the Yamal iioninaala on xtaicli Ob- 
dorik standa. The nuinorniix ronaiina 
found ihnwx tliat tlie |M>nlnxula, 
which U within the Arctic circle, 
waa one donnoly |M>puIatod.

Safe and Sura Reducing
'HE treatment of obesity

15 Billions Is Economic
Value of Thomas Edison 

Tho econnnilc value of Thnniae Kdl- 
ann. or the value nf the <‘i|ul|iinont 
and devices which have Imu-ii made 
from his palonls. Is estiniated at SI5.- 
(lOO.aiU.OUl.

This moans that from tho time of 
his first iMtent In ISUI up In tho pres
ent be has lieen res|Minsihle fnr the 
produetton of nearly fdist.ooo worth 
o f profierty every 24 hours.—Collier's.

Cosily Jatlica
Benjamin Kosen is golna to get the 

$42 I’hiladelphia (udlce t<x>k away 
from him In a r:4d on a canl game. 
Roien hireil a lawyer and ap|>eale<t 
to the Su|ierlor conn wliere the Judge 
devoted a day to the case. The 
conn's total salary ex|>ense for the 
day'a work was

The
Man Who 

Knows
W hether the Remedy 

You are taking for 
Headaches. Neuralgia  
or Rheumatism Pains 
is SAFE is Your Doctor. 

Ask Him

Barton

Don’t Entrust Your 
Own or Your Family’s 

Well-Being to Unknown 
Preparations

■D E F O R E  you take any nrepara- 
•ke tion you don’t know nil about, 
for the relief of headaches; or the 
pains of rheumatism, neuritis or 
neuralgia, ask your doctor what he 
thinks about it —  in comparuon 
with Genuine Bayer A.spirin.

W e say this because, before the 
discovery of Bayer Aspirin, most 
so-<alled "pain” remetlies were ad
vised against by physicians as being 
bad for the stomach; or, often, for 
the heart. And the discovery of 
Bayer Aspirin largely changed 
medical practice.

Countless thou.sands of people
who have taken Bayer Ayiirin year 
in and out without ill eflect. have
proved that the medical findings 
aboat its safety were correct.

Remember this: Genuine Bayer 
Aspirin is rated among Ihc fastest 
methods ifrt discoc^red for the relief 
of headaches and all common pains 
. . .  and safe for the average person 
to take regularly.

You can get real Bayer Aspirin at 
anu drug store —  simply by never 
asking for it by the name ’’aspirin"
alone, but always saving B A Y E K  

• I buy.ASPIR IN  when you buy.

Bayer Aspirin

Club Useful
It ro<|Hlrc.s a gridiron club every

where to take the 'hokum out of 
people.

S T O P P E D - U P

lNOSTRILSj
cLkt to colds.

Use Menlholatum  
to help open the 

fMMiriU and perm it 
fre e r  breathing

MENTHOLATUM
C/res> C O M F O R T  Drilly

4 4 ^
X  (o v e rw c ifflit ) is far more 

simple than we are often led to 
believe. Dnrin j' the course of the 
treatment the patient's strength 
should im prove and his cheerful
ness be maintained. Obesity is 
due to too much fixiil and too little 
exerclxe. Inaulllcleiit thyroid Juice may 
occasionally account for a case, hut 
In ninety-nine ca.ses out of one hiin- 
drixl ton much fiMol and too little ex
ercise causes olM'sIty,"

The alxtve was written by I»r. Klll- 
ott 1*. Joslln of ItiMion tweiity-flve 
years ago In .MiHlern Treatment, edited 
by I>r. Hobart Hare, professor of 
theraiieutlcs ami materia iiiedlca. .lef- 
ferson Medical college. I’bllailelphla.

■’KxcesB of food. Katliig is much of 
a habit. Thus the patient may be ac
customed to eat l»efnre retiring, or to 
take fnilt between meals, or to enjoy 
____  two portions of des

sert, and In this way 
the secret of his over
weight Is explained. 
TTie habit of eating 
large quantities of 
foo«l may have been 
eontrsoted when the 
Individual took more 
exercise. The duties 
of active or busineus 
life shortenol or les
sened the time for ex
ercise. but not for 
meals.*

•'I.ack of exercise. Lack of exercise 
Is fully as common a cause of over
weight as Increasing the amount of 
food eaten. Two Individuals may exer
cise and eat alike, yet one sleep an 
hour longer than the other. The one 
who sleeps the hour longer naturally 
chooses a reclining chair and the oth
er selects an upright chair. One is 
quiet while the other makes frequent 
movements even In the simplest con
versation—always on the move—thus 
using op the food eaten and prevent
ing gain In weight. Cain In weight 
nsunlly takes place at that time In life 
when one Is most apt to decrease the 
amount of exercise."

Old Words Still Apply.
Ton can thns see that while these 

words from I*octor .Toslln are now 
about twenty-live years old they apply 
exactly today as to the cause of nearl.v 
every case of overweight—too much 
food or too little exercise, or both.

In the treatment of overweight the 
same reason for trying to reiluce the 
weight—pride In one's appearance— 
was the higgest factor twenty-live 
years ago In getting these Indlvldnals 
to eat less food and take more exer
cise.

The recommend.xtlon as to diet was 
that all foods he re<Inced: that l«. the 
total Intake he reduced Then nf the 
foods eaten starches and fats should 
be cot down most and protelds (meat 
eggs, (tsti) very little or not at all. I’ro- 
telds are needed to maintain the 
strength and stniefnrp of the body 
and also be<-niise they Increase the 
rate at which the body proct*sses work, 
thus further preventing the formation 
of fat.

Cutting^ down completely on table 
salt In the diet at once causes a low
ering of the hody weight

Extrcisa Holds Protsin.
Exercise helps to hold or maintain 

protein In the system because exer
cise develops nr hullds muscle. Just as 
lack of exercise allows body protein 
to be gradually lo**t. Eor this reason 
exercise should always be used to re
duce weight It Is not generally recog
nized that muscular work uses up fat 
snd sugar but not protein. In other 
wonis exercise favors the loss of the 
very tissues which It Is most desirable 
to remove In the treatment of olieslt.v.

Exercise should be prescribed along 
with the diet above mentioned (cut
ting down on starches and fats hut-not 
on protelds). The exercise should be 
progressive, regular, and suited to the 
needs or ahlllty o.' the patient to 
take It

Pnetor .loslln speaks also of the use 
of thyroid extract which waa In use 
at that time. Thyroid extract should 
not be used until after rutting down 
on the food and Increasing the exer
cise has failed to reduce weight after 
several weeks' trial.

The pituitary extract which Is used 
In those cases when the excess fat 
Is on shoulders, breasts, abdomen and 
hips, but not on the lower legs or fore
arms was not In use for reducing 
weight at that time.

ADVENTURERS' 
CLUB

**Death in a Bottle'*
By FLOYO GIBBONS 

Famous Htadllna Hunttr.

I f  Jim prefer noec dropa, or 
throod aproqr, can for Ike

MIW MINTNOUTUM UflUID
tis hanity fcoMte wMh <

STOPS DANDRUFF

A Patient’s First Visit
"Every patient who consults a doc- 

I tor Is In a state of fear. He la thereby 
I more easily InlUieneed hy ‘suggestion’ 

and the attitude of the doctor, whether 
i encouraging or discouraging, can pro- 
I foundly affect the nervous system 

through the emotions, and thereby 
praatically every chemical action 
throughout his hody nay be affected. 
Herein Is the scientific explanation of 
the fact that the best of tonics Is 
hope.

"But an essential factor In hope Is 
faith. The patient must believe In his 
doctor, In his knowledge, care, and 
skill.

“The doctor will have to glye good 
grounds for his faith, snd In order to 
Inspire this faith no aspect of the case 
must be neglected."

I am quoting Dr. W. Langdoo Brown 
In the British I.«ncet

m—Wtra Sanrlaa.

\fO U  know, it’s the simplest things that make the most fhrillini;
adventures. You, yourself, aIthouj.;h you j)rohahly don't know it, 

have something around your house that you've hcen looking at an«l 
handling for years, which w ill one day form the fodder for your life s 
most thrilling exi)erience. W atch that electric flat-iron. Mom. One 
o f these days it's liable to g ive you a scare. And F'op. don't monkey 
with that garden hose, either. There'll come a time when it rears up 
on its haunches and bounces you right into a hair-raising situation.

You don't fH-llcvc flic? Well, ask rarollne itebhan »  hat ah*- Ihliik* of those 
simple little household itenii. t'arollne never got scared of the bottles In her 
medicine cabinet, either. There wasn't any poison In any of them and she 
thought they were |>erfectly safe. Hut there came a time when those same 
metllclne bottles furnished a terrifying live minutes fur the whole ICehhao 
family.

It happened on a Sunday morning In July, 1012. Caroline was Just 
a young bride then. She had only been married a couple months. She 
and her husband had moved Into a new house. Thera were ruga to 
be laid and furniture to be moved and a million other things that had 
to be done all at once. Caroline was to confuted that a lot of things 
slipped her mind. And among them were those bot'let she had taken 
from the medicine cabinet In their last home.
That partlciibir huiiie they had UHived Into was a small flat, and one nf 

the triiiihh-s with It was that there was no nimlicine cabinet. What to do w-ith 
the medicine txiltles? Well—there was an old ciial-biirnlng stove In the kitchen, 
anil, since It was never used In the siininii-rtlme. t'sriiline stowed those iHilth-s 
sway In the oven until such time as she could arrange a better place fur them 
Then, Id the general tnix-up. she forget all alsiut them.

It W as A ll the Fault of Apprentice's Housekeeping.
All that hapiieiied In June. It was a nionlh later. In the middle nf July, 

when the adrentiire really look place. 1'hen. one .Sunday morning. I ’aroline's

Out It Cams and Then—BANG—It BurstI

4-H Club an Educational
Movement for Boys, Girls

The 4-H dill) Is a niriil riliicntlonal 
movement for ho.vs nnd girls lictwi‘«‘n 
Hie nges of ten anil livcnty years. In
clusive. each project of which Is de- 
slgneil to sllimilatc Interest In more 
hump actlvllles. whether it ta* raising 
a garden, raising (sMs. keeping (lersonnl 
acciiiinls. making a dress, ur rcfurnlah 
Ing a room.

The movement had Its origin In cer
tain of the (armors’ Institallons and 
the public schools of Ohio, Illinois and 
Iowa In 18SMI. relates a writer In the 
Cleveland I’ lain I>onler, snd Is now a 
part of the co-operative extension sys
tem of the United States fiepartment 
of Agriculture and state agrtcultiiral_ 
colleges. Dr. S. A. Knapp of the fed
eral Department of Agriculture gave It 
imiietus at the time of the coming of 
the boll weevil hy stressing the demon- 
•tratlou Work of boys sod girls In the 
Soutb as a means of Improving rural

home condllions. and teaching ilivcrsi 
tied agriculture to meet the prublcui 
brought alioiit hy this [icst.

In 1!)14 Increased funds from federal, 
slate nnd county sources stimulated 
Hie nuivemcnt. which spread rajildly 
Inlo all the states.

The cliih work of the boys and girls 
Is promoted by county agricultural 
agents, home demonstrntinn sgent.s. 
county club agents, and the agrlciil- 
lurni and home economics extension 
s|ieclallsla of the federal and state co- 
oiM'rntive agricultural exlenaion syatem.

The club was named by O. H. Benson 
nf Iowa, in lial4. who was at that time 
a county sutierintcmlent of scbuuls.

A Few Spicy Dishes
From the Old South

liushand. with nothing else to do, decided that be ought to try that stove out 
aud see If It was any gued.

Bill—that's Carolins's husband— lit tbs firs. For an hour tbs old 
stovs haatsd up, and then they heard a bang that aeemed to come from 
aomtwheis inside It. Both Bill and Carolina laughed at that, and Bill 
said, "Gee, there mutt be dynamite In that coal." Then followed an
other bang—and another. "And ttill," aayi Caroline, "it didn't dawn on 
mo that It might bo the medicino. It wasn't until later, when Bill de
cided to shave, that I rtmtmbercd those bottles.”
When Bill starteil tu shave he reniemtiered sn old razor strop that he hadn't 

s«-en since they moveil from the old home, and asked Caroline If she knew 
I what hud happened to It. "When Bill asked me that." Caroline says, •'my face 
I went while. ‘ .\o.’ I told him. ‘but your razor stroji Is In that oven.' Then. In I as few words as possible. I told him what I hud done. He laughed at first, 

but”—
Deadly Explosives— in a Lighted S tove!

Yi‘8. Bill laughed at first, but not after Caroline hod told him the whole 
story. For among those medicine iMittles was one containing alcohol and an
other—a large one—that was full of benzine. Either one of those liottles could 
prmluce an explosion that would have blown Hie old stove to pieces. And the 
wonder of It all was why they had not ulrendy explialed.

Bill's fact was as white as Caroline's when he got the whole story.
Any minute one of those bottlea might go up. wreck the kitchen and 
set fire to the houee. There was no time to call the fire department— 
not a second to spare at all. He ran outside, got a long-handled shovel 
and opened the oven door.
Caroline stood In the kitchen doorway while he did It—her hands over her 

face, ex|iectliig any nioiiieiit to see Hume streak out uf that oveu aud engulf 
puor Bill.

Rem oving Potential Death by the Shovelful.
Bin pushed the shovel Inlo the oven and picked up n bottle. Out It enme. 

anil then—B.A.Vtl— It burst, scattering glass all over the kitchen. Bill thrust the 
shovel In ngain nnd picked up another bottle. That, too, exploded as soon us 
It hit the ridd air outside the oven. Glass showered over Bill—even went 
down his collar and got under his cloHiea—but he held his ground. The worst 
was still to come. Way back In the rear of the oven were those deadly bottles 
of lienzlne and alcohol. If they hurst coming nut. as the others had done— 
well—neither Bill nor Caroline wanted to think of that.

One by one the bottles came out—and one by one they buret at 
toon as they left the oven. Then they came to the alcohol and the 
benzine.
.''uya Caroline: "We stood loi-klng at each other for a second, and then 

Bill said, 'Stand over by the wlnilow and pray.’ I did. He reacheil Into the 
oveu nnd out came Hie hoiHe of benzine. .Nothing happened, and I gave a 
soli of relief. He set the benzine bottle In a pall and reucheil In after the 
alcohol, and this time the sweat was pouring down his face. It had to lie done 
slowly—carefully, and his hand shiHik so that I was sure Hint he would drop IL 
Blit the second hoiile came out like Hie first, and Bill put It iti the pull with 
the bottle of benzine.

•'And what I can't iindersliind." says Caroline, "Is how those two bottles 
stayeil whole when nil the others explodeil.”

Well, iiiuylie. It was Hie prayer. Caroline.
W NU 8«rvlc«.

Seasoned Specialties of 
New Orleans, Famous 

for Cookery,

Oar Uadartalriags
Resolve that whatever comes or does 

not come to you, whether you succeed 
In your particular undertaking or full, 
whether you make money or lose It, 
you will keep sweet, ebearfut, bopeful, 
helpful, opiimislie.

New iirleans has always been fa 
ti.ous for Ite ciHikery. It I.is uii In 
c.'ivlduuliiy which it owes to Isitli the 
ypuliish and the t'reiieli who settbvl 
lu I.oiil.-iaiia. .Mthough .New Orleans 
Is a great iii<nlern city, the iirvliltet- 
tiire In Hie old section shows the 
ndxed Intliience of Its ancestry.

There are a nuiiilier of famous res
taurants in this oM city where you 
will find s|e*riultles. M.i.'iy uf them 
are hlglily se.isom-ii, some nf them 
with herbs wliicb are not used much 
III oHi.'t  parts of the romilry. V- n 
will enjoy the fine shrimps and the 
delicious crabs as well as Hie red 
snufi|>er aiel the iHimpatin. The gum 
li-i and the Janibuluya will g,\e you a 
full meal in one dish.

Canapes a la Craolt 
1 rup iiiim-ed boiled ham 
1 onion 
1 -;love garlic 
1 tahUspoon butter 
1 tomato 
1 green pepper
4 sl:--e buttered t< ist
5 CUD I'armcaan cheese 
Halt
I'epper
t 'ayenne
.Mince the onion and garlic and ad<l 

with the hum to the butler, melted 
III a frying ixin. Cimk three m.nutes 
and adil the tomato ami green |iep 
I« r. w hich have been rhopp, d fine 
.<s,-aiion, and c<e-k the mixture until 
Hiiek enough to siiread on strips of 
buttered toast. l>re,l-_-e with the 
grated rheese and bake file minutes 
111 a hot oven (t.'st degr- es K ), or 
place tiniler the broiler for one min 
ute. French toast may be used In- 
kteud of the dry toast.

Crams dt Marrona.
S dr sen french chestnuls 
1 tablespoon butter 
> egg yolks 
1 cup powdered sugar 
I cups milk
Boast the chestnuts, (leel them, and 

pound until very fine. Bleml with 
enough milk to make a thu k paste 
Ad'l the Well beaten y*lks of the 
eggs and the butter. B«-at well and 
add the iMiwdcred sugar. Scald the 
lest uf the milk, add the other mix
ture, ami cook In a double tmiler '-H 
minutes. I'our Into a dish and chill 
before serving.

Neiga a la Creme.
4 e g g  w hues

rup ptrwdered eugar 
1 pint cream
] tablespooni vanilla or lemon 

extract
tg cup browned almonds 
Whip the cre.-im and s»'t on Ice. 

Beat the egg whites to a foam. ad>l 
the sugar, and lieut until the mixture 
iH'Comes very stiff and glos-y. Adil 
the flavoring and fold In whipped

creuiii. I’l.ice in small ciiaturd glasses 
or a large dish and sprinkle with 
1 liopfieil uliiioiiils. which have Iss-u 
Idaiicbed amt hrowiied lu the oveu. 
>erve very cold.

Bouiltl a la Marsellaisa.
1« tl. t. iu d  t --r f (the

b O..;.:
12 sn .all oiiir.ns 
2 tl.t<l»--p- fis butter 
:: tsi-i-sp - :.;.s su gar  
a tel ' -p -.-'Hs n .ijr 
1 bay  lea f  
1 spr - ihym o
1 stl- e lefiioii 
•Salt
1C ■ k pepper 
( 'ayeiine
2 ■ ips - -ter
4s ap l ‘<¥d niushrc-itne 
I’lai »■ file oiiior.s with the butter 

In a baking pin. sfirinkle w.th Hie 
sugar and bike until tender Sprin
kle witn the Hour and seasuuiiig. add 
the water gradually, return tn Hie 
oven, uml Cl ik until the gravy thick
ens. Add the beef and the mush- 
rmiiiis. rook ten miuu:('s, and serve 
at once.

Cabbage Gumbo.
1 small head of - abbage
1 sloe bam
2 tablespoons fat
1 pound aauaage meat
1 onion
1 pint milk
y-It. pejiper. cayenne
2 tablespoons fi.-ur
1 cup n.e, boibd
Wash and chop the cabbage ('•t 

the bam Into small piei-es Melt the 
fat. -add Hie h.xm. and stir until It 
lieglns to brown. Add a chopped 
onion, the aausage meat, and the 
< abbuge. Stir well and add enough 
water to prevent burning. Add the 
seasoning and nsik thoroughly, stir
ring orrusionaly. When the cabbage 
Is tender add the milk and the Hour 
mixed With enough mdk to make It 
smooth. i'(vik five minutee and serve 
with iHiiled rice.

t  Bsll eyadicatt — W N U  ServM*.

Inrliriatc Youth Should
Have Been Tossed .Anchor

He Is what, for lark of a better 
name. Is sometimes called a young 
man aliout town, on the niorulng 
after be is clinging for supiairt to a 
lump p ist.

An individual conne<-ted with the 
street cleaning department walks np 
to a hydrant, dragging a length of 
h( se liebind him. and, fltt.ng a 
wrench to Hie cafi. proceeds to uu- 
8< rew It.

"Iiiin't—please don't!" cro-s the 
youth anchored to the lamp |iost.

"Don't do what?" asked the func
tionary. hultiiig In astonishment.

"I>ont wind up this street any 
tighter. She's splnnin' round teo 
fast as It is !"—Bystander.

AMERICA’S GUILTY 
CONSCIENCES HELP 

ENRICH TREASURY
America's guilty consciences, first 

otilciully recordeil In Is ll, have, 
swelleil the treasury's famed "con- ' 
science fund" to $tUS.2('i3.ti><. otlkiuls 
rtvealed.

The flr.st deposit was In President 
Madison's teriii, in IM l, when an un 
Identified person, claiming to have 
defrauded the government, sent In | 
Jsi. Since then, contributions made ' 
In every year but 1S4'', have ranged i 
from a t-cent stamp to $i’>(i,iHXi. The 
banner year was liHO when t.l."i
went Into the public coffers, 

i Correspondence in the t'easury's 
' conscience fund files relates chiefly 

tn anonymous explanations of remit 
tances Intended to lift loads from 
worried minds, line batch tells the 
tale of a drafted man in the Twenty- 
third Engineers who, after having 
paid the government S'J'i In con 
science money, decided he wanted It 
hack. He discovered It would take 
an act of congress.

The treasury officials told also of a 
man who sent a small n'Uilttance 
only to have the government dis
cover he owed a whole lot more. The 
Rcvernment (mllected in that ca.se but 
normally contributions to the con
science fund are accepted without 
question or Investigation.

I The treasury h.as anoHier fund 
composed of contributicns from 
known donors, totaling ll.'i.'<0,!?7lMki. 
To this was added the $2.">(i,(iO(l he- 
quest of the late Supreme Court Jus 
tire Oliver Wendell Holmes. The 

■ smallest known tasjuest, made In 
ISII'2, was 10 cents.

' In I'vN't contributions from known 
donors totaUsl .?!l71,.'ttkC2(i. The war 
y( ars were conspicuous for bringing 
to tlie government contributions 
from persons desiring to help it pay 
Its way. Bequests In lO'td totaled 

! $.'U!.;1'JO..''m. Bequests have been mad"
I In every year without a break since 
I lIM.'l.—Cleveland Plain I>ealer. I

.Man Still Is Rated As
"Foref-l Enemy No. One”

Man still ranks as "Forest Enemy 
No. 1. ' More than half t.oe firea In 
national forests this year, n ports the 
Forest Service, were caused by man. 
1 he number of these fires was ."1.777, 
as coiiipun-d to .\2’'2 last year, and to 
an annual av'Tuge of 4.0U1 over the 
p. ;ii :i4 perio-i.

These fires were started by tiriish 
burners, by resblents on land newly 
acquired by the forest service— 
many of whom still believe that an 
annual "burning-over" Is giv-d for the 
woods—and by camiiers. hunters, rec- 
rentionists. and tourists who have 
made greater use of national forest 
facilities this year than ever before.

Break up that
Perhaps the lurcit way to pravant a eoM 
from "catching hold" and gatting worse is, 

_ _ __  at once, to Cleanse filler- FREE na/fy. Do H the picaieiittee-' 
SAMPLE *T<***i— —̂  ga • sv«s* mjmmmmo
_________with a hot cup of GarfieWl

Tea-(hamild,aasy-«o-lahe 
liqvJd laaitive. At *ng-slafwi

CO.. DaoL 12 
■rsaMm.N.T.

GarfieldTea

RHEUMATISM
Free Trial Relief

Hifhiy Aeid CrytimU
Vo mutter how )nnr Ton hsTO siaf- 

try the Tre<1irAl dlerovery 
Rutoxnl. endoreM by t.XSS phyeirieiie 
end meny thoueende of former Yirttme 
who now work, ptey end eiteln enjoy life.

Poieon ertd cryetele rerrted by the 
h)(H>d Into body ttenuee end joints oeuee 
the petne. swelUnye. etlfTnene of rfeett- 
msttem neurltte. erletfce, lurebero.

To dtaiK>Ive end expel these acid 
rryntals end so rein reltef. writs to 
Dept. I. Matthews t>sbnretofies. tSI 
W  17th , Now York City for an abso- 
lotely Free Trial Treatment of Rotoxol.

How Calotabs Help Nature 
To Throw O ff a Bad Cold

Millions have found in Calotabs a  
most valuable aid in the treatment 
of colds. They take one or tiro tab
lets the first night and repeht the 
third or fifth ntght If needed.

How do Calotabs help NafitK  
throw oB a cold? First. Calotabs is 
one of the most thorough and de
pendable of all intestinal elimlnanta. 
thus cleanatng the Intestinal tract of 
the germ-laden mucua and toxlnea.

Second, Calotabs are diuretic to the 
kidneys, promoting the elimination 
of cold poisons from the system. Thus 
Calotabs serve the double purpose at
a purgative and diuretic, both of 
which are needed In the treatment
of colds.

Calotabs are quite economical; 
only twenty-five cents for the family 
package, ten cents for the trial 
package. lAdv.t
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*Oinriai Paper for Briaeoe (\Muity*'

R. B. BOTLE. Editor and Owner 
DORIS KIKK. Reporter

! moment, then replied: “ Madam. I 
hear you Americans eat hot dogs."

Entered as second class mail matter 
at the post office at Silverton. 
Texas in accordance with an act 
St Congress March 3, 1879.

Subscription in territory 
Outside of county

I I  00 year 
31 50 year

Bobbing
’Bout

nv

\ t ___ Boyle

AND STILL SHE IS U V IN G  
Erom reliable information, reaching 

this desk. Georgie Kirk had the fol> 
lowing to happen to her In one day. 
according to her.

“ It was a perfect torture to get up 
this morning “

"This room Is so hut: I'm cooked 
alive "

"I've  gone crazy over tatting " 
"The light here la so poor. I'm 

fairly blind. "
“Speak louder. I can't hear a 

thing ''
“ I was petrified "
“ Her impudence makes me simply 

wild."
"Do shut that window: I'm frozen 

.s t i f f
■ I'm so tired I can't m ove"
My clothes arc worn to tatters." 

■'I was perfectly dumb"
"You make me sick"
"I'lr. completely eahaiisted."
"It was HO funny I was ju.vt 

.'splitting."
I m simply stuffed "

"That guy Strickland drove me in- 
ine "
"Tennis til! I had dropped "
"I nearly had a fit "
"M y dear' I'm Just DEAD."

Blessed is 193b. C<..ngress giveth 
and the Supreme Court taketh away! ,

I 'K IN T IN ii

I
Personally speaking, we like Old 

193b pretty good, although we have 
not .-n-n much of it

I carve the fate of nations 
As they fade or grow 

I w  the seed of factions 
As they corre and go

when the following proceedings were i date of this order, until such time 
had to wtt: Ihe qualified voter* of said Briscoe

county, may, at a Legal election heldCommissioners Court Jan. 2nd. 1936.
On this day the commissioners 

court of Briscoe county. Texas, met 
in special session for the purpose of 
opening the polls and counting the | 
votes of an election duly and Legally ed to have this order published as is

for that purpose, by a majority vote 
determine otherwise.

■Wherefore the County Judge of 
this. Briscoe County, is hereby order-

as I P. D. Jasper. Commissioner Pre* i o f the commissioners' court minutes
cinct No. 3 .1 of Briscoe County. Texas.

H. T. GUI, Commissioner Precinct i Given under my hand and seal o f
No. 4 .' office, this the 4th

THE STATE OF TEXAS, I '
COUNTY OF BRISCOE. » |

I, R. E. Douglas, County Clerk and

Tvxas I 't ililie .' gan^ .irrive.l 
city th<- tir.'". ..if ! .

the hi^'.-n. j ti'sv 
Silvertiis h.irhiK ,iy ,\ rt

:n lhi.-< 
L g in
;..l. U

1.'reman, w ih  the ai-' ui, ,.l E ir ’. 
Hnick and t.’ecil Li.iv.ix will b« in 
iharge ■:! the activitir It will tii^e 
•■Hime '. .n’.'j to C'O'.pIete ihii- work

1 I'l- w the '.vurl . :• great m.irket* 
W: -r. tr le . ' e ‘nily slow. 

Thu! n'.ei r- ly iMme to , t.i.n 
i l '. \v; ilth',. f. '. i.gl' iv

bargain day* have '>»'en oxtendvil 
on the Wichita Kalin F.ecord News ' 
and Times to February l.-.t Let the | 
e<litor talte csro of your renewal at  ̂
once The first of the month will be , 
here before you will know it Do it :

;*er -li e.; of Kir,'ln« ĥ 
■’"h-it t r.ure m in may know, 

t.i thniieii Ihii- life he paNses. 
To re- in a.s he mav k>w

I pa.nt the silver lining 
On cloui*--. that come and go. 

Cheer the mind when pining. 
.And make the heart to go

to day. 
money.

We can save vou a little

I . . .

The World War Vets can see 
whether bonus talk is bogus talk.

A young lady came to the office the 
other day looking for a job as re
porter She a.sked wages of an ex
perienced writer When asked why 
she demanded such high salary, she

I hold the key to knowIo<lge.
Its door* to open wide 

To those who gain the entrance 
.And pre.vs their way Inside. 

Harry Booth In Inland Printer

THE STATE OF TEXAS. )
< (H VTA OK RIHSiOK. )

Be it remembered that on thl.* the
replied. "It U much harder to do the 2nd day of January A D 1936. there
work If one has had no experience."

held in all of the election precincts In 
Briscoe county, Texas, on the 28th 
day of December A. D. 193.A, In ac
cordance with an order of this court 
for an election to be held In all of the | 
election precincts, at the regular vot- j 
ing places in said precincts, within 
ssid county to determine whether or 
not the Leg.illy qualified voters In 
Briscoe County, voting at said elec
tion dehire that the .sale of "Boer" as 
that term is defined by I-aw shall be 
prohibited or Legalized in Briscoe 
county. Texas. Said order made and 
entered on the minutes of the said 
comniissionerH court on the 9th. day 
c.f December .A D. 1935. as required 
by l^w . and it appearing to the court 
that the county clerk of said county 
had duly posted notices of said elec
tion in the manner and for the time 
provided by Law and the court having 
opened the polls as shown by the re
turn of raid election, and fully count- j 
ed the votes cast at the same as 
.shown by said returns, it appearing to 
the court after such count fully and 
fairly made and result fully ascertain
ed at the said election so held as a- 
forcsaid. that there were 432 vote* 
cast at said election, that there were 
cast for the sale of "Beer" 136 voter 
and that there were cast against the 
.sale of "Brer" 296 votes, and lh.it a 
maji'rity of 160 of the Legally quali
fied voters of raid Brisroe G  urty,
VI ting at the s.aiil ilectic-. did vote 
ag'i.nst the sale of "Botr."

.Now. tht'if.iro. it i!- hereby by the 
■ •r..r'. ■ .or.or; i ■ urt of Hrbcoe conn- 
IV.  p'jr.si'.’ nt to title eleven
chapter eight of the 'Tex.a.s Liquor 
Control A e f  passed by the 4ith. 
Leg 2nd C .S . H B. N". 77 of the re
vised Statutes of the State of Texas, 
by this order declared that a major
ity of the Votes cast at said election 
so held as aforesaid were: "Ag.ainst 
The Sale of Beer " and the said elec
tion hath resulted in favor of the 
prohibition of the sale of "Beer", as 
that term is defined by Law. within 
the limits of Briscoe County. Texas, 
except as provided by Law |

It ts therefore, now, hereby further j 
ordered, published and declared that i 
the sale of "Beer" except as provided ' 
by Law in Briscoe county, Texas, be. | 
and the .«ame Is hereby absolutely j 
prohibited, after 30 days from th e '

provided by Law
Hon. W W Martin, County Judge 
R. M Hill. Commissioner Precinct

No. I
L. E. Graham, Commissioner Pre

cinct No. 2

day of January
A. D. 1936.

R. E. Douglaa
County Clerk and Ehc-Officio Clerk 

Commissioner* court 
Brisco* county, Texas.

Ex-officio Clerk of the commissioners 
court within and for Briscoe County,
Texas, do hereby certify that the __________________
above and foregoing is a true and cor- C. D. Wright was In Lubbock last 
rect copy of an order passed by the Saturday with clients attending to 
Commissioners Court declaring the court business.
result of an election as the same ap- I J. A. Bain la on the sick list this 
pears of record in vol No 3. page 593 week.

i Ready-to-Wear
[ Spring ShowingI You re invited to visit our Spring Style Showing of 

the Newest Creations in Ladies’ Coats, Suits, Dresses
Hats and Piece Goods

IH

m
iK

m

I
■I

When Mrs Charley Cowart asked 
Charles for money to buy another 
new dress he replied. "What' Another 
new dress'* How ever do you think I 
can find the money to p;.y for It 
"Darling, you krow I'm not inquis
itive " she replied.

A certain society woman of thl.s 
town vvr-; attending a Club lecture in 
Am srillj the other day. .After the 
progr.xm w~. ..cr sh" steppe.'*, up to 
a Ch;ne-o w.**'; had been on the pro- 
grsm talking on h;s native country 
"I hear Chm> eat rat.- The 
Ch:nc , gentleman t.« kc 1 at her a

came on and was held a special sess
ion ot the honorable Commissioners 

I Court of Brisroe County. Texas, stt- 
tlr.g nt the courthouse in the town of 
Silvert.in In the county and State 
nfcresald, present and p-eslding:- 

Hcn \V W. Martin. County Judge 
Briscoe c. inty. Texas . R M Hill.

■ Commissioner Precinct No 1., L  E. 
Grah.im C '’mml.«sior.er Precinct No. 
2., r  D. Js.-per. Commissioner Pre- 

net No. 3.. H T Gill. Commissioner 
r.-ecinct No. 4.. R K Douglas. Clerk i 
C ,'intv Court of Rriscoe Coiintv, Tex- t

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Briscoe County News is author
ized to announce the following named 
as candidates for the office respect- j 
ively shown, subject to the Democratic 
Primary. July 2.5th. 1936:
K K rK I> F .X T .\ T IV K  I'JO DIST.

SAL H IKKEVKELI)
Nazareth. Texas

ns, an<l Ex-Officio Clerk Commlsslo-• F .V N I) T .'^ ' f  O L -
n. rs Court L E C T O R  ,\ M )  .A.SSF S O R

N R ( Jake i HO.NE '.
•'■oiirt having first been dulv open- 

e l as privided by Law. by the Sheriff.

Farming Is Much Easier 
and Cheaper When a Farmall 

: Doe^he^Worh

Re-election
t O I  N T V  TRK.ASTT! V R

.MISS LIZZIE  GREGi 
Rc-olecUon

Ladies’ Coats
Our Ladies’ Coats are in plaids ar.d pls'n 

Colors in the very latest styles

S9.95 to $10.95

Ladies’ Suits
Ladies’ Suits come in plain colors ard 

plaids. The snappiest new styles

$9.95 to $16.95

Ladies Dresses
In this line of dresses we are offering 
some creations in veiy advanced styles

$3.95 to $12.75

Ladies' Spring Hats
Our New Spring Hats are now on dis

play. We want you to see them.

New Spring Piece Goods

Whiteside &  Company
The Store That Strives To Please

Pn«um *tlc tlp< «.
•••Kown.
oo •pvcial orî jr.

McCormick-Deering
SPEED  and flexibility are brought to the row-crop farm 

by the Farmall Tractor. It is so far ahead of horses 
when it comes to planting, cultivating, and doing other row. 
crop and general farming work that there is no comparison. 
And most important of all. Farmall farming means lower- 
cost farming. -

Until you own and operate a Farmall you cannot appre
ciate the benefits and advantages of it. But just ask any 
Farmall owner about it. Ffe ia the man who ia enthusiastic 
about the Farmall. fde knote$. Flc ha* farmed with horses 
and with the Farmall and you can bet that he isn't going 
back to horses.

If you want a real demonstration of the Farmall, call u* 
up and we wiD arrange one for you. !X'e'1l show you how 
much eaaser it ia to farm with a Farmall and why you can
not afiord to b« without one. Them arc three sizes— to fit 
the need* of any ^rm.

Tull Implement Co.
Silverton, Texas Phone 3 6

FORD V8
(a m m  modcl PA9»»kx<;Ea clar or ij<;i it  <x>mmfjicial u n it/

•Y R rnm gem ent w ith  U n iversR l C red it Com pRuy, 
F o rd  dcRlers now  nudee it  eRaier riiRti e v e r  f o ^ o a  to  
ow n  R new , 1936 F o rd  V -8  cmr— amy m od eL  ^ v e r a l  
n ew  piRna a re  open  to  you . A l l  thece plana b r in g  yo n  
n ew  low^eoat fin an c in g— new  com p leten eM  o f  insnr* 
ance protection .

And even more imporUmt—any of theac plana bringa 
on the greateat Ford car ever builU It offera ao many 
ine-car featnrea that it ia being called "the moat 

under-priced car in America*’.
Arrange for a demonatration todav. Learn for your- 
aelf how many reaaona there are nsr isanting a new
Ford V-8. Inen get down to terma— and lenna how 
eaaUy you can own one through thaaa Anlhoriued 
Foio Finance Plana.

Y O V B  F O R D  D B A I s B R
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